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AnOd ae-Make'r'- -!>1 téé (îd nfrmtatineà2 aithe;lifeýth:at naiw, ls,andý of that :whlch
(R', àhn r 'Frlendly Greetings.') e

before Gdà, seeing. his' bchldren' and- his.The 1laceu-makers of 'the'present day. are cide' lfde
ewrlnmertathy were fifty 'years- ai righteausness.-

aga,-or. even .leçs. Pillowl;aceis still made William- Singer- was a:&16 of a class f. A VIITTO HER HIOME
I.sanie- districts, but -chiefly by aid people, whî ch the writer lias seen and .known flot ~

wqomen, especially, but sometimès by -msen afwmnadwmni ubewlsa
wento oad or infiri ta engage In ardin- ifteOlrsasndevngteree-.(By G. S. ýEddy, India.)

ary inanual labor., raio . co +,o th, ,,li ,f -01-A 'T'hbh. T was on

'Our .picture rep)resents aneaf theni, busy
a's 'huffiing lis threads.' -It is a portrait

front lufe of Mr. -Wi]liam- Singer, who 1lived
a few miles from Bedford. The portrait
was taken -when he ýwas .ninety-four years
ai age. ' He**as then stili1 able to-da a lit-
tic wark on. lis pillow, and the specimen.ai

mneans af livelihaod were small, but *their
faith was strang ;, thiey valued abave >every:--
thing earthly the. grace thatV bringetli salva-
tian, and the hape laid' u1p for thora In hea-
yen, and the means af grace by which their-
faith and hope are sustained..,

The Unes, aofth phet, William owper,

-i As STILL ABLE. TO DO A LlTTLE WORK ON I-IS PILLOW.

wark which. I purchased of lus"granddaugh- may in truth be applled ta sudh a man 'as
ter is perfect, sa far, at least,- as myý judg- William Singer .the lace-maker:
m ient gaes.

Yaa cattager, wha weates at lis own'doar.The portrait represents theé venerable man Plllow and- bobb!ns aIl lis littIe. store;-
a t wark. The wlndow p lants 'show his "Content thaugli mean;- and dheerful. if nat
laste'.farflowers ; on theruistic« table at lis
right hand stands a glass jari with an la- Shuffling his-threads about the livelong day,
verted b6ttle, an arrangement ta cance'ntrate Just earns a scanty pittance, and at, niglit
on his pillaw the liglit af lis modest cma Lies down secure, lis 1icart and packet
die. At his back, on the shelves, are lis '

small library, contaihing lis Bible and a
cbolce selection of religiaus books, for. Wil- .The value of such a lufe as that af tRe
Ilam Sin -ger Is a good Christian man, and. aid lace-m aker is beyond price. How it
thel lght of a holy caîni an d peace are sliawn praves the truth and' force af the wards af
In lis cauntenance. . the inspired apostie, tnt. 'Godliness .with

ýWhule st.lll a.young man, William Singer cantentment Is- great gain, having pramisé

friend, and 1 leit -the train at Kedgaum- and
made aur; way acrass -the famine. parclied.
prairie ta the hundred acres of Ramabal's
ýschaal. A, great qu.adrangle af lo ng stane
buildings appeared, a striking mo'nument
ta faltli and thé -grace of God. We went
inside the quadrangie,,past groups ai neat-
ly-dressed Indiaii girls, ta the garden in
the centre, laid a ut with beautiful design,
50 that the decorations af the flawer beds
in Scripture texts speli aut the praises af
Gad. .,It is well that they sliauld praise
him liere where the desert has been made.
ta blossam as the rase, and human liearts
have-..been delivered fram the shame and

s orw f eartli ta the purity and Jay af
beaven.

In the' evening'we satcrass-legged upan a
board -on the plain,' mud flaor, and .taok
aur eveninfg mealwith, Ramabai. and. the de-
vated waman fram, America who Is' help-
ing lier. , We had- curry .;nd ride, coarse, na-
tive bread, and rnilk. _ But the.m mst Inter-
esting featiire of the- me al was* Rainabal lier-.
self. He *fce was à rirn _f ul o0f I ntelli-
gence aýnd briglit .with, lumar thaugh there
was a toucli af sadness about It, -tao, at
tumes.

The next day was Sunday. We wonder-
ed why na breakfast appeared, but found
that tlie girls gave up their marning meal
an Sunday ta lielp their starving peaple. As
the hundreds of girls gathered for Sunday-
sdhoal, neat, dlean, *omanly, and hiappy,
we cauld nat but be maved as we thought
of the past from whidli they lad been res-
cued ; the warst, frani widawliaad, starva-
bion, neg]ect, sin and shame;L the best.
front idolatry, lames withaut Cad, wltl-
out liape, withoui the Bible, and withaut
Christ. On- Sunday afternoon I faund
ERanabai having a quiet tume with lier Bib-
e, with, leisure ta answer my questions
Vith wbat I!had already knawn, and what
;lhe tald me then, I learned the stary of lier
If e.

'In the great famine af '77, when I was
agirl, aur famuly was î'educed ta starvation
WVe prastrated aurselvres befare the idals
day and nlght. When aour money was gane
we began ta sei alur jewellery, clathies," and
oaking uteisils. The day came when the
ast grin of rice was gane. We went inta
hie farest ýta die there' Flirst my father,.
hen my mather, and'then my eldest sister
ied af starvatian. My brother and I con-
inued aur sad pilgriniage frorn the sauth
o the nartîcra boundary of India and
ack -ta Calcutta. I was aften withaut food
or day's. Fýour lany years we suffered frasi
carcity. None af my friends can ever un-
erstand what my feel ings are now for this
amine stricken people. The mèmory of the'
ast day ai my parents' lives, full of sar-
ow, almost- breaks my beart.
In her early-life she recelved an exception-



ai eduèatl ioný usanskrit and other Indian
lauguages (she can. noF- spouk six)., She
had rcnd portions 0f scripture lu Sansarit.
but it was not, until ier jourujj to Etifflaud
that, seciug, the superiority of Chrisciaffity
to Hiudr,l she was baptized, thotngh stili
unconverted. 'Wben 1 asked ber what l:ad
been the epocbs -iu ber Christian life she
wl.d,, One day, I read Mi. - alms*romn
Death 'Unto, Life.' As 1 read, of bis, couver-
filonatter he bhad been in the rninistry, I
saw at once that rninè aiso was au intellea-
tuai. bellef lu wblch thiere vas no life. Thon
1 believedl God and, tooli hlm at bIs word,
and rnmy burden of sin rolleod away. ,Stili.

v as notlsatisfied; 1 feit the neod of the
ablding presence of the Holy Spirit Iu me,
One day I prayed, that 1 migbt rocelve -the
]Roly Spirit, but It vas not iautil evenlng
that I lrnew 'that, I had recoived hlm. Since
thon thoro bas been daily growth. Then
camne another step fi service for God. I
bÏad read of George Muller and the China
Inland Mission, and 1 thougbt if others eau
'ào this wby should no t I ? In the famine
of '90, 1 saw these girls dying and 1 foît
that I mnust bave tbom. I sald, " I will de-
pend upon God aud flot man."1 I began tb'
tako these starving girns, koeping tbern at
first under -the trees for sheltor. I askcd
God for rney for buildings, and lie bas
s ent over $25,000. He bas sent us 500 girls,
aud If God seuds tbern I wlll takoe a thon-
Baud more.! (I confess that I 'did not tbink
that sho reallzcd wliat this meaut ; certain-
ly xny faitli did net drearn o! 'a tliousand

Papers for India.
.(Editor 'Nortbern Messenger.l.)

lu regard ta India, there is anothe .r way
besides the wortby ones m entioned luin th£
'Messeng-er,' bywblch, the readers. can hel
greatly.

the chlldfen, In ldia who are learning te
read Englisli coame lu kcres to e lady therE
asl<ing for papers, publisbed In LInglish. S.
says.the Sunday-school, papers wouid-be, just
the thIng. -The missionaries. witb wboxn
I ar n ucorrespondeÉce do not care for de-
nomlnational *papers for general distribu-
tion.

The 'Northern Messenger' is the favorite
paper wlth severai. It, answers, ail pur-
poses. It teaches lessons iu Christilanity and
temperauce. I expect very soon to receive
-a llst- of boys -and girls' narnes and' ad-
dresses for India. Would some of the
readers of the *Messenger'like to get one and
tiien after tbey have read their paper'mail
It to a boy or girl wha perhaps neyer knew
before what a.. pleasure it is tô, receive
papers through the post.

Another plan is this:. Let., soma one in
the Sunday-school1 be appointed ta. coilect
ail the 'Messenfgers' from chuîdren who are
wlling to return them after they are read.
Take up a collectionat Urnes for pos tage,
and let these papers be mailed to tbis a.d-
dreas

Miss DunIlII,«
12 S. Parade,

Bangalore, lIsda.
more, out wîîhna six montas or tnature This lady la an educated'Eurasian, and
ber last letter tolls me thut the'number bas she lis *nxious _to e i h Msegr
already reaebed 1,500) passible. She takes thern ta the rack at

Que wbo bas not to. be responsible for thesta.tion, also taà the barracIs, where they,
the dally support a! 1,500 buugry children, are oagerly'>read* and>.ùmuch prlzed.
at a eost of, say, a huudred dollars a da 'y, Again, are there auy o f you wha receive
or $3,000 a month for ail expeuses, canuot 'The Youtli's Comupanuion?' I wlsh I couid
,quite realize the magnitude of sncb an un- got a7voluuteer ta seud bis or ber 1 Comr-
bertaking. Thiuk of one native wornan, lu panion' every wook aftor it Is read to thia'
ibis laud of tinuid worncn, ,drawiug the plans addrcss
and superiuteuding the construction of irn- Rov. Mr. Leflamme,
mnenso buildings ; direeting one hundred Cocauda,
toachers, matrous, and workers ; provldiug India.
flot anly for the education but for the in- hîr. Lefiamme bas a reaUlng roorn for gen-
dustrial training aiso' 0 f over a tbousand tlemen. It Isptronzed by cdlege students,
girl 's In sewiug and wcaving, b ousework and govomument officiais, etc. Tliese are natives
farming, ruuuing a dairy ànd ail miii; coak- wha ara cducatod lu Englîsli. You know
Ing and nursing. Add ta this tbe super- how rnucb you cnjoy yonr papers. Just
vision of fomînine relief works, ernployIng--jlnk bow mucli pleasuro and good you can
bundrods 0! villagors, and the carrying the contribute If you save tbem and mail thern
Gospel into 1ffteen surroundiug villages, ta some ane else. I wiîî inclose my narne
And last of aIl, the .rescue, providing for, .and address lu hapes that there May be a
'ftisipliuc, and Christian instruction o! fit- boy or girl, or soveral of tbem, wha wauld
tocu buudred girls, with no ane ta look ta like ta try" one o! these plans.
but Godi YDu could fauey tbe cbiidreu away acros

She tald me that God badl abuudantly sup- the sea. reading the little letters publisbed
plled ail ber need. She said 'littie o! lier lu the 1 Messenger, frorn Canadian boys and
faitb, butmucli of God's faitbfulness. 1 girls. If you wish ta enlist lu this crusade,
asked lier what was tbe greatest lesson she eÉther send a two-ceut stamp ta me for the
bad iearned ln these three years. She said; name aud address lun India, or get your Sun-
'To learn that we eau place camplete depen- day-school teacher interested ta post pareels
deuce ou Gad for overy trial and every need. ta Miss Duubill, iu BAngalare. A large
As soon as 1 begin ta look ta man, some- number af ladies lu Iudia asked the editor
thing goes wraug.' o! a magazine there ta try ta wark 'up an

Dear friends, do you flot read lu the life Iuterest 7lu this sebeme *hile ho was lu
and work of this womau the future'a! many Canada. Ro came to me and asked me ta
anather af India's wornen, the succesa o! undortako it for hlm ; s0 you sec I arn
Christin missions, and the spi ritual. re 1suit backed up lu this idea by a hast a! Chris-
o! the famine ta the rescued chiîdren lu tian warkers wbo are abroad.' il set tric
the orpbauages thraughout *India. This Most interestiug letters, tao. Sometime',
work lies, lu rnost cases, outslde the rogu- perbaps, your editor will lot me seud. you
lar appropriations of the rnissionary socie- glimapses of these episties fram Asia ta
ties, aud it ls worthy o! aur sacrifice and Amerîca. What do you think ? Will you
Drayer at this time. try?

- Don't miss a copy a! 'WanGd Wide.' Its
second issue la now rcady.

Faithfuliy,
. (Mils.) M. B. COLE.

112 Irvine avenue, WVestmount, Que.
P.S.-I mlght say that a special 'rcquest

bas been sent me asking for some one wha

wouldseud 'The Youth'sComPanion'l cveryý
weoek ta Mr. LefIanme's: reading -ram, .aud
'the Rarn's Horu' to anot 1ber addres lui lu-

*dia, wbieh I wouid .prefer not to have ptnb-l
llsbed, b.ut ,vIll be glad ,ta send by mail ta

1auy one wbo, wlsbces to assist lu the evaun-
gelîzition ot.ýgodlesàs men, whose infilucnce.,
abroad is Most barnful.M .C

lit shonld -be carefùliy . noated -by 1thos e
who wlsh :ta bÏel«p withths good work 'tbat,

*even missionarios cannot make use' of tamn
or solcd papers o! any -kind. We, hope
that many wivll wrteta Mrs. Cale for one,
o! 'these addresses and tell lfer wbat papers*
thoy expeet ta be able to send. The 'Sab-
bath ReadIng' la' aîso a paper mucli appre-
elated by mlssionarles aud foreign àhÉdents
*ho eau read. Englisb.]

A Japanese Testimoî;y.-
To those wbo I ook for evidenco of the

pawer of Cbristianity .every home. or forcigîi
mission wlll supply tbem 'A Japaneso
gentleman, .widely travell ed, bighly 'educat-
ed, and a Buddhist, wlio was desirous of sez-
Iug the seamy side of Landau life, and also
ta put ta the test wbat lie had licard cou-
cerniug the power o! Cliristianity, bas been
taken round by a city missionary. After
visitiug Slumdon and learning somcflaiig of
the prevalent condition o! marais awd lab(fr,
tbe-vlsltor tooli tea ln a dIean and wcll-fur-
nisbed littie homo. Wbcn'inforrned -that the
husband was a couvertcd brewers draynîan,,
and that bis bostoss had- been rescued frorn
drunkenncss by the grace'o! ýGod, -he was

*grcatly, Irnprcssed with the practical val -ue of
Christiauiy, whlch, ho declared far supefrio
ta Shintoism. ."Cbristlanity," be rernarked,
"l!ifts aman out o! the pit: 'Shiutoisrn bids
hlm clIrnb ont plf- it." 1

Cordial!y' Welcomied.-
TilbefB.na. of the Seeley's Bay Meth-.

odl st Sabbath-school, when reucwinig th e or-
der for the 'Northemu Messenger,' says
'We like the paper very mucli, and as a

weekly visitor 'It Is cordially wclcorned.'l

Just Try IL.
'If yod, would be well iu!orxned read the

-'Witness.' Just try it for a year:aud sec.
Few give It up after sucli a trial; especially
la this the case wlth those who have lad
oxperieccofa the nrellable and actually
rnlsinforrng qualities o! tlie sensatiôual
press. 'Daàily Witncss,' $3.00 per anuum.
"Weekly Wltness,' $1.010 per auuum. Short
tcrm trial subsèrIptiaus ut' 25e a month for,
the. 'Daily,' and 25e for thrco, months for
the 'Weekly.' Sainplc copies, subseriptio, ns
blanks ana cauvassero' discounts sent on
application by post. card ta-

JOHEN DOUGALL & SON,
*Witncss' Promotion Dcpartrnent,

Montreal, Que.

The Find-the=,Place Alrnanac

TEXTS IN GALATIANS.

Jan. 20, Suu.-Ye are ail anc lu ,Christ
Jesus.

Jan. 21, Mo.-Gad bath sent forth the,
Spirit of bis Son juta yaur licarts, erying,
Abba, Pather.

Jan. 22, Tues.-Thou art no more a ser-
vant, but a sou. <

Jan.ý 23, Wed.-An heir. ofGo&-througb
Christ.

Jan. 24, Tliur.-It la good ta be zealously
affected always lu a good tbiug.

Jan. 25, Fri.-Staud fast, *therefore, lu the
libcrty wlierewith Christ bath made us
free.

Jan. 26. Sat.-By lave serve anc anaotheïr.



~BOYS

Ti -oain Pry have baked two cak 1es,: haîf 'a,do zen pies, -Beflo.re the second contribution haà been'
(Eben1 E. Rextord, i n 'Ledger Monthly' bolled a hain,'and- ried aý whole panful of dsoe f w.ohrtasdoeIt h

') doughnuts. ,There are* three: laves -of yard.
-Tberg,,wqLp going ta be, a donation Part7y bread inthelhouse, a jar 'of butterand.tht. 'Beln's' you're a, Yankee, I, reckone you'd lt

In .Dunhain Cornes, for the benefit, suP.- hall a .,cheese Mr. Perkins birought us. Ilk beans, s .ald. the driver .of the 1f oreml
Poselyof theRev. Mr. Leach,. who.-had'- thinlc this. ouglit tfo beý sufficient to maka,, teain, 'sa I -brought same. They re, goo4 -

reetytkncharge of. hï field. up for,. any possible1 deficicenl cy.'l ' . ns, .to-better'n ioma I'vel~I for ýt*o
-This ras bis first ycar iln the regular' min- -Of coursc ý thc y, won't nceed It ail,' sald -dol .lars a .bus181hel ., years' baci' W

.Istry,, and ýha knew, nothing about donation the minister.'ý 'P'robably our own supplies, 'lSô. you've fetched beans, have ya'i Taflg
Paýrties from, personal expérience. ' ili nat be drawnuùpon at ail.",- out the other arri val, boa 1ring .iviat Mýr.

'I wonder what they wiii bring us ?' said 'I hope, flot,' answered bis rifle, 'fo.r. Wade. sald to the- mlnister. ,'That' what
Mrs.ý Leachi, on the afternoon Sefore the they'd.last the rest of the ,week; and I l've got Ruther guess you'll have, beaàa
Party, which was to be ln the enn. Iý -wouldn't have ta do any cooking while'I'mf enougli to last quite a :speli," If bels .got, .i
suppose we'll get ,ail kliids of provisions, clcaning. hanse.' .. big a bagful aà I -have, eider.'.
and probably lots of, old dlotles. .. ve. '.What do you want to, dean house.for V 'It doesn't Iok a !tee s llkély'to bc

beidthtagood many country congrega- .asked lier husband. Il. thouglit yu' just a* lack, riglit away,' responded the minis-
tIons dispose of their old garments ln that got througb cieaning.' ter. 'I've'just cmptied the second -two-'

.way, on the principle, I suppose, -that' ýany-' .' Ihave,' vas the. reply. 'But you'l se bushel bag, and nov you've broughtasmany'
tbing'll do for. a. minister's family.' how the- place 1ooks -to-rnorrpw mlo rniiig.' more. I don't see what Ilm golng, to do

with thcm.'
lal 'Oh, dunap 'arnÏ dova anyvliere ' - aià

Mr. Wade. ,'Beans ain't pertickel Te
won'It sp'ile.'-

\'But-how are we to cnt thein al?' said
__________________thei bew.iidered minister. ' Thats wbat puz-

* ~zles me. My rifle and 1 can't get rid of sO

'Oh seil lcm, sal 'em,' caid Mr. Wade,

cheerfully. 'Th ey're ruther chcap this year,
p, scein's whr as somanyy asd u hyl

'6 -. The two bagfuls brought by these neigh-
" iIi ~ ~ j~? y."~ . ors were 'dumped downL in the corner of'I I'Ij .the woodshed, and the minister thouglit ha
rijI/b 4( < as going to get Into the house to rcle

j1  - ~bis visitors. *But before lie had got out
$~' .of the woodshcd, a. whole string of teams'

i , -. drove down -the road, -and every one of'

YOU'VE GOT A LOT QF'EM A'READY,' SAID THE FIRST MAN

-The firat arrivai o! the eveniug ras Dca-
con Crockett

''ve bro't you a bull bagf"ul o' beans,
said the deacon ta the minister. 'Whera'l

, I put thein-?- I'd lika ta cmpty the bag, s0
I could take- it home w!th me.'

Tlie mînistar found a box ln the wood-
shed, and- the beaus werc cmp*tled -Into Wls
By the tino this' vas donc, another tami
drove uD.

''ve go t saine o' the- niccat beans liera
you ever sot your, es on,' said Mre- Win-
slow. « They'll coma la handy thîs wlnter,
eIder. I've board say thera was lots o'
brains lu beans, an' I tho't mebbe you'd
need somethin' to help you git 11P than
sermons, o' yours witb. Eh, Eider ?' and
Mr. Winslow laughed at what ha consl -dered
a rather good specimen o! bumor.,

This second bag o! beans 'mare Ihan fill-
cd thc box the minister. had pravided as a
receptaclo for. thosa - Deacon Crockett had
brouglit, and a littla heap vas made 'Ia ona
corner o! the woadshcd.

I 've* heard o! -It,' respoudcd the 'minister,
*but I dan't belleva It. It hardly seemS
Possible, nowadays, that any community
Would expeet Its minister to make use of
sccoud-hand. garments, and cspecially wben,
às la this case, alÏ, that .ls brought ln Is
creditcd an bis salary. I told Deacon HIo-
.vey-that I. dld not approve of donations,
from what I lad sean o! thein, but lie said
thie people 'would féal "put out" if they 'dld
not have ona.' Te' bean uscd to 'em,"
ho said, "an' ha thought thay vas a .good
thlng, -because .tliy hlped theminister' an'
bis -family ta get acquaintcd with the faîks."l
Se 1 -gave way ta thair wishes, for thds
turne, -thinklng perhaps we miglit get, soma
good; ont of it. I suppose you ara rcady
tor a houseful o! companyV

eYes, I supposa I amn,' answcred .bis wifa,
rathar dublously. 'Il can't help wishing:it
vwasn't comlng off,' or aIse that itý ras ail
over wlth. Mrs. Jones. hintcd that It ras
a good -plan to "cook up somathlng,"1 as
somatimas tliey ran short o! provisions;, so

thein brouglit beans!
'What underk-the sun arn *I t o do vith

theinV groaned ,the poor minister. 'he
voodshcd won't hold thein aill at this r ata.
It loc>ks as If they' expectcd to pay off myý
salary -iu beans.'

' I swan, you've got a lot of 'em a'ready,'
said the first man a! the last arrivails to
unload« bis contribution to the donation
party. 'But you can get rid o'. what you
don't need in the family. Beans'll kecp, an'
bycmby they'll bring a good price, I reekofi,
I sliouldn't wondcr if we had a poar crop
next year. 'In' of'en we git two scch
crops a runnin' as we had-this ycar.'

TIe minister began to understand the
reason why beans flowed la upon .hlm so
freely. There had 'beau. a bountifull crop
of thein ln Dunham. Corners, lie remember-
cd having heard saine onc say, and as thcey
raere wortb but little la the mari,ýet, because
of. over-supply, bis parishioners lad dé-
termined, ta a man, lt scemcd, to unload
come of their surplus, on the minister.
Ra loaked about hlm, a s hie stood In .the

woodshed, aftcr the last bagful of tha last
arrivaIs had been emptlcd *on the floor, and
the bumor of thc thing began to get the bet-
ter of bis - temporary resentinent.

'BUllI there's mare to !ollow, 1 suppose,
ha sald. 'I wonder If I cnn't get a con-
tract to supply the governmentV

'What on earth are you doing out hare
ln tÈh'-voodshed. aU tiils whileV bis rife
said, puttinghler hcad la at the door. 'II
haven't had a glimpsa o! .you siace the
first team came.'

'i'.ve gone Into the produce. business,' an-
swered the minister. 'I'm making a spa-
cialty of bns just nov . Coma ia, my dear
and take a look. at the -stock on hiand.'

Mrs. Leachi stepýpcd Into the woodshed
and laokcd-about lier Ia dismay,
-'Do you. thinir wa'r. -lkely to live long
eno .ugh: to. cat. them al?'V she .a.sked ; and

'I ýSWAN,

AND GI RLScýý



thon aIe sat: dewu on a box of bons and
Iaughed tili she crled. .'Oh, dear, lsn't it
funny ?'

Yen wouidn't think se If you lad te ftud
a place for them,' sald lier liusbanad. 1,Hamk!

I a 'another tea.m coming. .Th ère'1l bo
more. beau-.room 'wanted,, se you'd botter

got edut of the way.'

ýIt was past nino. o'ciock before peor Mfr.

Leachigo away from the woodshed. ,When
ho lèft IL, lie stopped at the door a.nd tool

a look, at the place. 1The entire floor was
cevered -wltli beans. It iooked as if there
hàd biee n a deluge of them.

'If beans do make brains, I shah develop

Inte the brainlest man of the age,' thouglit
thI minister, wltli achudhcle, as lie shut

the deor behiný,,d ï -. hl. 1 begini te eujey
don ation barties,-tiey'ro - sudh social af-
faira! aud lie laughed all the way te
the parler,ý wliere. mon, womon and chîdren
wero packod as sardines in a box.

Hoe trled, te talk -Witli: ls visitera, but
somehow his mind seemed te wander. If

ho closod-lis eyes, lie could sec streams of
white bns runlng eut of the mou ths of
great bngs, and, the rattle, rattle, rattle of
thom as they peured ont upon the floor
mnade a dlstmactiug soaund lu bis ears. If he
oponed lis menth te say anythiug, lie foît
as-if, in spite of himself, 'what lie said would
be something about bons. Ho saw beans,
heard beans, and thougliht boans.

By and by supper was nnnounced. He
gave thanlis, from the liend of the table,
and lie did net feel easy until after lie liad
said, 'Amen,' for lie had foît as if the bale-
fui Influence of bns would lend hlm into
makdng special mention of tliem..

'There isn't a mouthful of anythlng lu

the hanse ,fom breakfast,'. Mrs. Leachi groan-
ed, as tliey lookod ovor the place wlien
their guesta lad departied. 'The butter's
gene, and thicdheese la gene, and the bread
aud the deuglinuts-'

'But there are beaus eneugli aud to
spare,' said lier husband comfortingly. 'If
I didu't miscount, we have fifty-twe bushols
of them. I've got te build a new wood-
shed, now that wo'vo turued the ol10 ou iu-

te a reoe'
Mrs. Leachi looked about lier wltli an-

ether grean. Sudh a loldng place as it
was! - Confusion reigued supreme, lu thé
parler and sittiug-room, and it was 'con-
fusion worse confounded' lu the kitchien,
wliere aIl the crodkemy, glassware and sil-
ver thoy were possessors of strewod tables,
shelves and evon the chairs.

'uIt will take me a week te, get thiugs
straightoued around and cloauod nup,' saidý
Mrs-. Leachi. 'Buàt, thon- I suppose we
ouglit 'net te reg1tet it, for Mrs.. Laymau
snld she hadn't enjoyod lierseîf se mudli
since lier liusbaud died, and the rest of
tjiem. kept tohling me tlioy were having a
"dretful, good tlxne." But I hope, my dear,
we havon't -made it se ploasaut for thorm
that they'll want anothor donation party
very soou. If thoy mention It, we eau tell
them we linvon't get eut of beans yet-aud
tInt may hond them, off.

.'Didn't they brlng anythiug but bonus?
askod the ministor.

$ ', was the reply. 'Throe or four
gave me somo monoy. I suppose they had-
n't auy beaus te briug.'

About a week after thnt the followln& ad-

vertisemont appearod lu a city paper:

'BEANS FOR SALE.-Any one wnting
beaus eau have tliem ait a reasonable
price by applying te H. -U, Duuham cor-
noms. Fifty bushels ou laud. Would

prefor to sel tho lot to one party, lu or-

der te get rld .of them as soon ýas'posai-,
bl~ Spoclly 10w terýma te sucd a pur-

dliaser.' -

A Remnarkable Providence..
'I consider it, te be the duty ýas «; ell as

the privilege 0f ail! God's dhtîd ren wlio have
been thie subjects> of wouderful deliverBiides
te testify, the anmýe, and maIe %p~own, to the

unbelie ving world that there is a -God Who

see s, 1knows .1and. directs ln, ail-. thuxïge tliat

pertain tei tlir welfare, and ofteu warfla
of daugrert te corne. 0f .this latter .dliaracteP
is my 1testimoay,' saya a Christian employer.

'One morniug on going. te MY business
about twe 'years ago i was'greatiy astonished
at one of myý female 'workoms saying:

'Mr. H-, I den't. waut to frigliten you,
but I c onsider I ouglit te tell yen tliat 1
dreamrt larit Ilglit that yen were killed_
on Nottinghiam station platform.l" Adding:
"I don't want te stop your going dowu te
Nottinghiam, buýt te ak you te be very care-
ful."

'This is substautially tlie import of woras
addressed te, me by a person who lad net
been long lu my employ, and who woul.

require considérable courage te enable lier
te spoal tliem.
- 'At first I felt lucliued te disregard the

matter, and-as %v as my usual custom everY

week-day-go down tei Nottingham by train;

but I suddeuly remembered the passage

about Goî- speakiug te Men lu dreams and

visions of the niglit, and It was forcibly lm-
>prossodl upon me tînt this miglit be God's

way of waruing me cf impending evii. And

50 I decided net te go dowu te town, h0w-
ever pressing the business miglit be.,

'Towards four p.m. eue of my customers

telplioned me te go dewn -at once, "bus!-;

ness, most Important;" but I romembered,
the warniug, and refused.

'I may hore say, thougli I go te Net-

tingham every week-day morning, I do net

go twico a waek ini tho a1ternoon, and thon
only on vemy pressing business, sucli as Indi-

cated above, and whidli would have certainly

taken me down if I baad not been se distinct-
ly warued.0f lmpending evil.

'That very evening;' and at about the

same'time when I sliould have boen on the

station platform at Nottingliam returniug
home, the platform roof liad eue or two

principal supports knocked from under It

by a train off the lhue, and mauy tons of
reofiug feli on te both platforms and' ou

te ail the sets of rails, maimingseveralper-
sons, and nocessitatin.- their removal te

the liospital.
'Your readers may judge of xny feelings

wlien I read an acceunt of the aiffair In the

uext, mornlng's paper, and viewed the de-

struction caused by ýthe accident, wlien,
as usual, I went down te Nottingham that
day.

1I firmnly believe that God chose .thls means
te save me front 'a serious accident, anid

very likely from untlmely death.-'sunday
CoznpaXlion.' ______

The superintendent of public Instruction'
lu San Francisco said beforo the législative
committee of the state that lie lad carefully
kept, thc records of tlie effeet of cigarette
smoking ou the boys in the publie sehools of
the county,- and that lie found that- a 'cigar-
ette fiend, net only. fell off iu deportmut
and lesson reports, but that lie would iu-
variably lie aud stoal.'

' World Wlide' Is a journal of llterary dlis-
tinction, and ls offered at au exceediugly 10w
price.

One* Peirilous*Glass.'
(By Johýn'Stnart, ln 'The Alliance News?')

CHAPTER- 1.-THE WEDDING LUNCHI-

ThewedUiig ltuziheon' vas an :appetii-
lIng Épectacle. Dalnty vianda were intor-
woveu wlth the lovellest of June, roses. Theý
dining-rbom of 'The Lodge' was taxed te
its utmnost ca'pacity, .aud à merry party It..,
waàs thlLt discussed..the chiclien 'anci sala,
and the bride's -behavior ln churoli. If~ anY
of uIs have not -under gone these expe riences,
eltlier as principals or .assistanta , we pro-.
bablyshall some -day.

At -the moment of the; greateat exuberauce
of spirits a, tap :on, the, table Induces a, il-
ence, and -a cousin of the -newly-weadéd
wlfa rIses to propose' the toast cf the, day..
His speech, althougli flattering and elo--
quent, la net worth printingjnl f ull. -Suâ-
cdent te say that he concluded witli the re-
mark, 'And, now to the fair Milliceut who>
no longer owns tho faxnily nome of Ander-
son, and to, the worthy kuiglit-George
Mordaunt-wliose 'speclal. enarge she is fr011

to-day, 1 1111 MY glass, and drink withi every
good wish, "Long life, and liealth, and hap-
pinessý,to Mr. and Mra. Mrdaunt!"'..

The score of guests raised their glasses,
and with ovory: demonstration of cordialltY
-joiued in the toast. In aU .but two the wiflo
was ricli and sparkling. One cf these be-
longed te Lena Anderson, the bride's ais..
ter, whose table..beverago was water. Tlîe*
brlde's glass, too, contaiued. no strouger
liquor, a.nd whon her husband, after acku 'ow-
ledging the toast, proposed, id returu, 'The-
bride's fathor'and mother,' she lifted lier
glass of wator.

'Oh, drink It lu 'wine,' said hie.
'Yes, yes ; ou't use. water,' oechoed voices
around.

'Thé ýoung wlfe, with eyes haif filled with
tears, protested gently. -

'No, water .will do. You know, I nover
take wine.'

It was an awkward time for argument.
Millicent was net a heroine, but-an aver-
age weman, loving the Man to wlioin se
had just yielded herseif and her whole Eife,
and not disposed justthon to run counter.to
lis 'slîgltest wisli. So, wlien ho looke.d dowu
and whlspered softly 'and teuderly in her
ear:

'Do, Millie ; there's a darliug. It can't
hurt you, and will look s0 mucli nicer,' she

ýyielded, and raised the glass lie lad filled
to lier lips, te the deliglit of the group
arouud lier.

0f ail save Loua,- .who was bult of. steru-
or stuif. Over her face came a lookc ln
which plty bleuE witli anger. Her strongtli
of character was kndwn, and uobody cared
te earn lier indignant rejoinder by persua-
sion te, take wiue.

The gaiety wouid have vaui shed front otli-
or faces than, that of Lena's liad .the pro-
phetlc instinct been present te reveal h10w
mucll that flrst glass cf wine would cost.ý
Hler liusband would have sooner cut, off lis
liand, andcertainly gone without lis wife,
had lie known what was to follow. To hlm,
the'drinking of a glass 'of wlue waa the
miôst commonplace incidont. Total abstin-
once was unknown lu theo fainily, except
that occasioually a servant was spoken of
as. belonging te some teetotal society. Wlien
at Oxford lie toek wino at the college din-
uer, and wlien at home or lu company lie
followed the customs of modern timea. But
lie nover drauli te excesa; ho was more
concemned about the quality than the quan-
tity. Wlieu diulng, wltli tlie Audorsons,
and sltting next to lis flancee, lie lad uot-



tced bier glaus of water, but -he wa:s too cour-ý itselfta habit, and man's physical system is lh
.teaus-and- perbaps too Indiffereut-to re- very talerant to violations 0f-la* 1,nfllcted' S
mâàýk upon, It, or, to' Persuade beàr ta take by the will of. the soul upon the organs of I:

ùdie.-H had studled. hlstory and phio'so- the boldy. In the long rua nature, holds c
pliy,'languages, and law,, but flot the nature its oàwn, .and campels ta pay *the price of v
of alcohol.' In pressing bhis bride to Join transý,ressInèý ber rules. But In. Mili-
the guest- ïn- drinklng to hier father and mo- cents à.as tro hdbe no ow 1
thier it was simply because hie did flot wisb ppaton f be pyscl-ystern- -,v
.to Ss ber conspicuous by a departure from ta nieet ti~-onsiauglit of, this' new d

'commanusage.Poison. The bare teaspoonful o loo
îMilllcent's fatber and inotlier were. accus- wblcb ýthe wine 1gla ss contaIncd was a dead_-t
tàod ta- ber avoidance of wlne. They ]y irritant; and acted upnber wbole be- S
tbémselvcs were verY mo.derate« People, ing as would a* strang .dose* of any other s
-brouglit up in;the aid scbool, but a cbance drug. *Iadeed, its.effect wis sa strong that, O

rcmark of the family physician had caused she nearly fell back Into ber chai r, a nd thet
tbem ta give their chilldren miik and cocoa,. wbirl of thougbt tbe wine produced"made.h
as .more, nourisbing. Wben Lena was sev- hier Indeed glad ta resuma ber seat. In a
enteen she had beard a temperance sermon fcw -minutes the actIve, intaxicating effect
in cburcb, and as a resuit signed the pledge, as wy, an veotbehiraon b
'and becanie a worker ini a ' branch 0f the rcmained. An unexpected cheerfulncss hl
-C. E.. T., S.,- and although sbe had been un- possessed ber as sbe went ta put an ber
able ta persuade Millie inta active co-apera- travellin .g costume, and the friencis noticed m
tion sbe had yet influenced ber sufficiently 'witb sanie surprise and approval that theh
ta follow ber example of personal abstIn- tears usually shed by a bridai daugliter an d:

r ence. Nor bad the parents kfereù any leaving borne were in Millicent's case ab-
objection. Theirs was a jtolerant sort 6f e

and f smeties he oungr both But tbe double excitement of the wedd'inàg
ers, Reginald and Frank, made a remark and of the yilne could not, and did flot, last
tUpon the subjec' t at table tbey were in- long. Borne measure cf dcspondency on-.
stantly cbeckcd, Mr. Anderson .observing on sued, and the railway journey was not tbat
one9 oCCapion hour of blissonwihGrg rdut

'YouletLen alne. It cn'tdo ny ailcounted. And, indeed, ho had .sO mis-0barm ta take none, but wine ruins a good taken, thc cause that on tbeir arrivai at a
many wba do take ItV Dover, en route for Switzerland, hie suggest-d

Mr. Anderson miglit b ave'said much more. cd ber taking another glass of wine. Poor a

Ris aChe ha bee a.ine ercant.TheMilliccat, not being able ta analyse ber feel- I
days of bis youtb were noted for drunken- ings and experiences, remembered onlythe ni
ness in\tbe upper and'middle classes, c .aus- strange sense of deligbt praduccd by tbe
Ing impffcrisbment and degradatiofi. As8 first glass, and readily assented ta the sec- s
be could more cbcaply supply bis own ccl- thTescn ietwa lt5 nre 1

lar from. tbe businessý stores, tbe tempta- as the firàat, -but, it restored her spirits in n
tions ta drink ta. excess were enbanced. As some measure, and in ber Ignorance she n
a. matter of fact, grandfatbcr Anderson de- may be pardoned for mistaking the effect bc
vcloped the' passion ta sucb an extent tbat *fach] She had yet, ta learn the' fuIll o
he died froni wbat we fiai describe as mcaning of the Bible dleclaration, that 'Wiue
chronic--alcoholism, or slow, poisonifig by is a inocker-be nat deceived thereby.' . I
Intoxicating drink. The trutli Is tbat Millicent Mardauit was ai:

It.may be that thc example was sufficient- ýSpecially uflfittedË ta, cape witb the tempta. a
ly awful ta deter tbe son froni a like Indul- tion. The immediate effeots dcscribýed w]
gence ; in part, perbaps, It «was due ta, the would have been precisely tbe saine in tbe m
growth of more eallgbtened views as. the case of any young woman, niaiden. or wife, ge

1result of tbe temperaflce reformation, or it who bad suddenly for the first time taken a 'we
xnay be that by the curiaus and, apparently similar quantîty of Intoxicating liquor. But de
cr .ratic laws of beredity the passion for in this granddaugbter of the drunken wine Ri
drink was absent from Millhcent's fatbcr ; xnerchant-and the case Is fia uncommon ad
at any rate, he bad neyer cvinced afim- natogi ti smtmsbde nb o

modrat deirefortba ibiso wbch adcomparativeîy unknawn word af atavism, 'da
killcd the wine merchant. He beld a part- wbich describes the passing over by disease liq
nersbip In an important finm 0f auctioncers, of anc gencration-a -dormant .appetite had wa
and was able ta live in a good-sizcd villa been awakened. The seed wbich by bere- rea
at Ricbmond, and surround his famuly wltb dity had ISeen implantcd Iu 'the girl Milli-
a considerable mensure of refinement and cent at bhrth,'and which. for two and'twentya
luxury. Y ears had remained hicddpn hpjcause nevox

__CRAPTER 1.-A DORMANT APPE-
TITE AROUBED.

-To hi day -Millicefit remembers tic sen-
sations caused by ber 'wedding glass a!
champagne. The day of ber marriage is
surely the most outstandlng event of a wo-.
mnan's life, and many features connectcd

*with it are graven on ber. memory. But
thc buraing o f ber tbront-by that ficry 11-

*quid Millîcent ha still consclous of, the rush
of - blood ta ber iead, the apparently uew
l ife and'vIgor wbich for a few. minutes pos-
sessed ber, tbe exhilaratian o! feeling and
buayancy of -spirit so ncw and s0 strange
she can yet recail. It was practlcally a
state o! intoxication or drunkenness, the
tablespoanful o! 'liquor being a patenit In
its Influence on ber as a wbole bottleful
would bave been ta ber grândfathcr. -

Nature Is cver seeking ta accommadata

brouglit futé contact wh alcobolism, had
suddcnly germinated. Every additional
glass doveloped its life, and induccd a crav-
ing for more..

Yoùng Ivrs. Mordaunt was indeed a wo-
man ta be piticd. Tie very weakneàs en-
gcndcned by ber graadfather's lave of wine
bad by sanie mysterlous operation o! na-
ture pnssed over ta ber, aifecthng bath- ber
-will and ber physicai powcrs, and. enenvat-
hng bath. Now, at the most'critical epocli
In ber history; ber constitutional weakncss
of will lef t ber whthout strcngtb ta rcslst
temptation, and tbat vcry- temptation had
found in ber physicai system. the most fer-
tile soul ha wiicb ta develop. It was hike
a fire that is laid, aud nceds anhy a match.
Witbout any thougit, of evil, tic busband,
wbo was destlncd ta suifer so beavily by
tic consequences, bad bimself struck Uic
match. By bis Persuasive insistence ho

ad Induccd ber ta. take that first glass, and-
o raised a deman a! appetite and 0f long-,
ng wbich - It miglit prove impossible ta
rush, but, which, .without that first glass,
vould.- neyer have sprung into -belilg-..
O! course,.the results were flot immediate-

y apparent. 'Ail tbat happened at first
~as tbat .during the bancymoon, Mrs. Mar-
au nt dranlc a nc o r two glasses ecd day
tdinner, and ber husbafld 'was quite glad
a sec ber do so. Duning tbe day also, If
he felt bcadacby, or out; of sorts she, wauld
uffer him ta pour out a smali glassful, and
n ona occasion, whcn thcy rcturned aftcr
helr"uiiusýual exercise 0f climbing, ho1 gave
er sanie brandy.> BbJ-oufld that the first
ffect of this was even m'ore patent than, that
f wine, and waW' not averse -ta ber bus-
and's suggestion, that It would'be well'ta
ave a smali ilask always at biaud.
Sa the Millicent Mordaunt wbo,: aftcr a
îonth's deligbtful honcymoan, settled in
er acw home ucar Regeut's Per, was .-a
fierent bcing frai the teetotal maiden of
Tbe Lodge.'- -Bbc had, like Motber Bev,
aten of a dcadly apple, or ratber druuk ai
deadly poison.
And it was Uic sced sowing of a terrible
arvcst of personai and relative suifering.

CHAPTER IIIL-DOWN GRADE.

Ini the ycar wbich c]apscd before the birtb
fMrs. Mordaunt's first cbild, the love- af

rinlc had fastcned itself upan the mother,
*a Snake colIs around its unhappy victini.
wus several months before ber busband's

~es wcre opened ta the fact that sbe drank
arc than was good for ber. Ris -prafes-
on wasthat Of a soIicitor, and be lcft for
e city sbortly before ten, returning ta din-
~r at six. He was rarely home ta lunch,
r was be aware that in addition ta the
ipply sent in by bis wine merchant sundry
ttles were supplicd in the grocery ac-

~unt.%
Milliccnt's bealtb lhad hitherto been fair-
good, but as wintcer approacbed she was

ling, and thc doctar, who- was called ini-
practitioner of the ald type-said tbat
îat she needed was a tonie. . He reconi-
efided a glass o! bitter aIe as an aid ta di-
stion, and 'in special ciuses a! fainting or
~akness a smaîl quantity o! spirIts. _Evi-
ntly he bad n ot mastered'SBm B. Ward
cbardsan's lectures on1 'Alcoha],' but isi
vice was palatable ta bis patient, whO,
und in It a sort Of justification for the
lly Incrcasing desire she, felt for alcohlo
uors ; so Strong a desire, Indeed, that she
S unwillhng ber busband or family Sbould
tlize its strengtb.
3ut ber sister Lena had sharp .eycs, and
k-cen scent. Rer Intcrest In temperance
rk bad dcveloped, and anc result of the
'nthly meetings sbe atteaded, and of the
Pers silo rend, was tint she undcrstoad

speclal defcncclessness o! wamen In
btinlg the Passion for intoxicants. George
rdaunt and- his Sister-ln-Iaw were good
ends, and as le felt tbat bis wife must
somewlat lorieîy duning thc day loe n-
irnged Lena ta visit her as oftcn as pos-
le. Millfcent's evident liking for ale or
îe at luncheon, astonisbcd and paincd

and ber renianstrances raused Mili-
t's anzer.
Wby can't you, let me alone ?, sic sahd,
reply ta Lena's lnst criticism.
Because I dan't luke this new habit af'
ns.- You Inanaged ta do without It le-
e you were marricd, and why flot after ?-
1 d ldn!t kfiow h0w nice it was, and how.
esbing. Yau 'don't uflderstand hiow fi
ime up wben I don't feel just tic
ng.
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sornarry. you'like ft Millie,' Len e -the, scene, and a, iontif-lateèr is fIrstb*orn

plled; 'burthat la just the danger. ýThere was usliered Into the. world,:' Ita luierItance,

are many thlngs We like. thatý are, not good a love of. drink..

* for us,' and, ..am sue YOu 'll suie bytI CHAPTER IV.-LEESON'S RES.OLV.

What ýd0.you know about it?, You are If Millicent. had-been spiteful,': as Lena

not a:doctor or a professer, and> I told YOU suggested lu lier reeceto Fred 1eeson,

* batI r.> C hambers -said iJt Was the veXI It .was, net because she bore hlm anY îflwiIl,

thingý i ueeded ta give me a ffihlp for my llaving realized the sweets of .an 'engage-

food., meut' i.wl she had the Joysaid-plea-

'I ,don't'profes ,to be an authority, dear; sures of love - without Its responsibllitie.s,
bu Ie read and hear a good. deal about wliat, ýshe was deIghted -wlien ]Lena, who'*waS

abcoliol is. .amn sueitit Wbetterta be on. on]y a year younger than herseif, whisper-

the sale aide. .There are a ýgood manYýy h-' 'ed the'ne's, that Fred Leýesou had proàposed'

* icians -nowadays wh teliterpina ta her.

that, fresbÉ air and exercise are far better O0f course, *we can't marry yet awhule,'

than stimulauts.' she said, '1>ecause Fred la- only a bospital

'le Fred Leeson ancý et. that sort? Be- assistant; but. I think hlm very clever, and

c ause .if yau makte au obedient wife You dou't doubt bie viill 1soon get a better ap-

wou't need anybody to lecture you on. the poinftrent. Aud neither of us la. au aid

subject.' woman yet; are we, ilear?

'Don't, get spiteful, Millie. I1 don't want 'One-and-twenty cau'!t be considered old;

ta lecture Yeu. Only I don't.wiab my ais- 1 arn sure,' synxpatheticaliy 'replied Mili-

yr ta corne uuder the influence of a temp- cent.

tation she la nat strong enaugli ta resist; Fred Leeson Wtas as cieveras hie was

aud as for Fred, bie bias scarceiy mentioned.,,handsorne,-an.d tbat la saying a good dèal.

the subject.' Hle was a universal favorite in the hospital

'WeIl, you bail better talk ta him ariOnt ward arnongat tbe nurses andofficiais, and

It lnsteadý of acolding mne,' returned Mill- îu any bouse ta wbich hie paid visita. E1e

cet l utea agytone. was tbe' very iifq 0 f tbe gardèn party .at

Mra. Mordaunt was usualiy a good-tem- tine, land tn was muuioet aoth iglto

pered persan, and tfie Irritation she now meanitwsutlloet sg' ;r

dlap .layed was but another taken of the evîl. perbapa *at speech. Leeson was struck

Influence of lier uew habit. She bad au wt h rnlvl ipsto fL

underlying consciousneas tbat alie was do-wbc nerboeeiaufrrds r

lng wrang, and she ..cvinced a growing ae- impertinence, and sbe' admired bis true

sire ta bide lis extent frein tboae about manlineas.

hier. She began, ta restrain beraclîf l the Ile soon found other opportunities of

quantîty abe. dranir wen bier husbaud or meeting bier, tbe more-asiiy because of.the

siater was preseut, aud only the more revel- pleasure,,they gave ta the lady, and in tbree

led lu the enjoymeut of secret driuking. mouthas he -had not only discovered that bis

Thus, -for a while they -were aomewhat affection was returned, but was la passes-

biud to the mischlef 'whicb plant ed its alan of' bier promise ýwillingiy ta wait -until.

roéts more tenaclousiy than ,does au oak he waa lu a position ta offer lier marriage.

in the sail beneath. Millie's cheeka lbat The.whole Matter was explained ta Mr. and

their glow of beaith snd color, and ahe be- Mrs. Anderson, and L eesan becarne a wel-

carne nervous and more easily disturbed. corne visiter at 'Tbe -Lodge. '

This deveiaped luta a forrn of hysterla, Borne time after the interview between tbe

and bher biusbaud was greatly alarmed One two sisters juat narrated lie had arranged ta

evening* ou bis returu borne at flnding lier escort Lena to a concert la towu. Leeson
ln ler rom, obbng volenly.dined at Ricbmond, and naticed 'that bier

lu a ber thom sobbing vioent lie ur face wore a graver aspect than was ita

'Wha lathematerdea?' e icjuredWOnt. She tried ta be pleaaant and cheer-
geutly. fubtteefr a 1paet sso

But hie cauld maire uothing of lier. She ubtheforwaaprnrAsS01

sobbed afreali; tben spoke ta hlm, bitterly, as the opportuulty preaented itacîf hie ln-

and declined ta dresa for dinner. MOr- quired-

daunt good naturediy suggestcd tbat lie 'htI h atrwt om ay1

shouid seud for> Dr. Cbambers. Yeu are liardly yourself ta-uight'

No ; sbe would not bave the doctor. She 'Oh, Fred, bave you noticed it ? 110w

would have 1nothlng. Aud tbe Young hiua- sharp you are! It is not about myseif

band went down to bis ionely dinuer wif that 1 arn troubled,. but about Millie. I arn

a beavy beart and a poor appetite. afrald abe lias developedLa. stroug iking

Reo asked bîrnacîf *wlat It could ail mean, for aicobioeliuors.'

and as lie lifted a glass of po rt ta bis lips I arn sorry for that,' he replicd, wlth

the tliauglit fiasbed acroas bis mental,-is sympathy ; 'but: the habit la uew, sureiy.

ion- I have nat observed it.

' Can It be due ta bier fonducas for wlne V 'You bavýe not seen lier rnuch lateiy,'

H1e put the glass dowu *uutouclied, and sald Lena 'but wben I mentloned the mat-

made enc of thase suddeu resalutions which ter she spake very crossly, and wanted ta

are aa mili.estonea on llfe's journey. kuow if you had been lecturing me on the

'Not another glass wlll I taire' Wlat subJeet.'

a difference would bave been made lu bla -* And of course, you were consceetiaus-

lite aud liappineas had lic forrned that de7- ly able ta teli. ber that I nover "lecture"

clalon anc year earlier. Stili, it was iSet- you on any subjeet, on any pretonce wbat-

ter uow.than not at ail. It miglit bolp hlrn ever '

ta save bis wife, and if not, te savo others. 'Now,* doa't tease. me,' anawored ýLena,

Hoe wenti ta is wife's room shOrtIý aiter, for, as a matter of fact, sho lad mare than

and found lier dozing. Wlien sho awoiro once'sald, 'Don't lecture me,' wben be was

hoe lnduced lier ta take a sandwich and some combinlng a little advice wlthL Informa-

coffee. Both passed a troublous niglit, tien.

but lie was reileved, wliou morning' came, '.Weil, aomebody wiil have te lecture your

ta find no warsc condition iu Milliceut than sIster, that la clear,' hoe observed.

tbat of a severo beadache. 'Do you really thiak lecturixig wMl help

A week later there was a repotition utliber?' lnçjuired.Loua.

The habit la -so dreadful lu a. -Mau l1
Lena, mnurrnu red...,

*' I l distressing .lu either sex, but aU:
--experience shows 'that a woman -finda lt'a-,

rnost impassible ta, erTadicate .thc louglug.'
TenIsuppose you .are glad'that I hiave

signed, the piedge?' she iuquir.ed,, with. a
wistful loak luto his'face..

'I dou't care whethcr -you7 have* sîgned>
-the pledge, but I arn glad that. you are aui
abstainer,: and. Ihope you will always re&
-main a

'AÀnd you, FIred, are you au abstainer ?l
alie veutured this query, nlot irnowing whe-
thor hoe was, pledged, or nat, and thining
that the future would be easier ta bath if

-bath were of oue mInd 'and anc practice ln
the matter.

'NOw, that la drivlng.the nail home,' he-

repied, with a amile. II do<'t -thinir I eau

aay' that I amn cither tbeoreticaiy. or prac-
tically.' an entire abstainer. I suppose I

taire a glass of wine, say, once a -month;
but- It la anly te maintain sociability wltb
saine of the friands 1' meet.'

Lena waiired on sileutly,_and the silence
set hlm thinking. Hae felt that tbe girl uat
bis aide wcould like ta aay, ouiy that she was

too coukteous te, say -it, that it wauld bc
nice If hoe gave up thàt occasianal- glass,
Lovera maire unselfiali decisions a little
more easily, perbaps, before marriage than

after. Leeson had the gift of thiuiring rap-
Ldly, and bis study ef beredity and famiiy,
characteristics told hlm that what was pas-
sible la the'history of one sister was,.uot
lilmpos!ble lu the life of the other. Lefia's
devation ta the temperance -cause wauld
save bier framthe cvii, and it was bis busl-
nesa, ta hclp- ber ta maintain that devotion.
He could do.that by doiug as she did.

Sa« before the silence becamne oppressive
lie said geutly ta lier-
-'Tell me, dearie, are you'not wishing that
I wouid, t aire thc pledge V'.

Bbc ciasped. bis arrn with bath banda,

and witli a voice toucbcd witb. emotian, reo
pDiled-

'Would yau, rired? It wauid maire me
ver? bhapp.y. You couid belp us aIl s0 mucli,
and the sacrifice would be more than met
by the Joy that would corne into your lite.

'0Oh, I will1 not thInir. it a sacrifice, Lena,.
but thÉbt we rnay have one more baund of
union I -wili jain your society. I have
read a good deal ou the subject, and I wili
loak afresli into Dr. Norman Kerr's work
on "Inebriety," aiid sec if we' eaui flnd auy

suggestions that wiii beip us lu deallng
witb Milliccut.'

They bad roacbed St. James'a Hall by,
this tirne, but the music of the concert wus
ail tlie swaetcr because- of the uew joy
whlcb had corne îto Lena's soul.

How diff erent the upward patb of self-
denlal and service Lena waa traading tram
the downward course puraued by lier aie-
ter ; a ' course wblch blghted the, ha 11pnesa
of herself, bier husband, sud their lno.

*cent chuld.

.Wliat a blesslug it would lie If the many
Young wonn . varlous grades of soclety,
wlio have been wan over ta the temperauce

cause, wauld stand firrn, sud in the daya.
of courtahip securo the adbeslon of lovera
ta entire' abstinece tram the drink, whieh
bringa s0 many evila ln Ita train. -

WHX~ MI~SSENGfl~
',NO,: sweetheart I' -donPt thinký It 'wi

She là more llkeIy: ta take . umibrage ýat. ou: -

Instrusion and. our assbnptlo fspeir
ýity. ,,Besides, .itý,is aVuaual enbt>lt0.o
meni to iiige. in secret dikn.we



* CHÂPTER V.-DEPTùS 0F MISERI.,

-7 spite'of the Port wine anid stout rec-
ommendedby Dr. Chambers' Mrs. Mordaunt,

* i nt make rapid progres 1s after the birth

of lier. chuld., Her liusband -was distressed at
* th docor'spreMcrptions,.aiid wislied lie

* *coldbanisl h*Intoxièatlng liquor from the,
* h bouse,-but lie feit himacif, po*erless,,to ln-

terfere. Hie, maintained lis *own. resolu-
bion té abstain but biavlng so..,long pursued
aýn, opposite course lie Was tolerant of the

* _.habits of others.,
'Once, indeed, 'wben- Millicent was well -

*enougi to enter thie drawngro adws
la a soit and -graclous1 mbod lie 'talked
quietly on the' subjeet,' even venturiflg ta
suggcst* that she would do well ta return to
hèr old practice of abstinencee, and sie al-
lowed lierseif to be persuaded Into tis-
view. -Yct sIte added dcspondently:

'l fear .I am not mistres of myseif.'
1 But yuwillÏ try, dear;' for-baby's salie,'

lie Dleaded.
Ïit .WIII be bard work, George. You do, not

* kaow liowstrong a froid tife drink lias up-.
on rme. If I go two or-tliree hours witli-
out tasting It, I feel I must go anywliere
and do anything In arder to -obtan some.'

'Try ýsometiiing cisc. Let me scnd you
lu: fruit.'' Tliey say, that apples make a
good substitute. Or you miglit take Boy-
rfi or cocoa .or minerai waters.'

'Tlicy seem tasteless, after wine. 1 But
I.will try. 1 1 arn dreadfully'sorry, dear,
ta bring. ail this trouble.. upon you. Pity
me. and don't be angry.'

Witli such a confession it will chocit no
surprise tiat tic plan of substitutes failed
to meeithe*c difficulty. -For a. whie alie
avoided drinking- at dinner but the se:-
vanfs' wcre consciaus af lier private iudiil-

*gence. The housemald- came 'from a'
Recliabite family- and felt equaIly sorry for

-mistress and master.' She would venture
niow and then, respectiuliy, ta remonstrate.

' Oh, please, ma'am, let mp e get. you a cup
of tea or gîve you something else.'

In some moods7Mrs. Mordaunt would coTi-
sent ta put bnck tlie bottie slie liad *in lier

* hand. .Not always, liowever. ýAt other
tirnes aie would almost friglitea, the iuaid
by lier bitter taunts, saying:

'I don't want yeu ta be a spy- over my
actions. Just mild your owa business,
and let me drink wliat I like.'

Even the abstinence of lier liusband an-
noyed bier. -, Bbc feit lie lad denied liimschf
on lier account and thc -absence of tbe de-
canter was a constant reminder af lier own
weakness.

rior a wliule the care of. lier baby boy oc-
c'upied bier and Lena vigited frcequcntly,
taking care, bowcyer, to offer no furtlier
remonstrance. Grandma came'aiong some-
tinies to sec the little fcllow, wio was de-

* clared- ta be thec imade of bis fatier. And
the fatlier invcnted a. niumber'of 'ways of
spencling plensant evenings and denied riim-

-sel£ lis clics club,,Ia order thnt lie iniglit
be with bier.

AUl such. attempts were palliative; tbey
did nlot toucli thc core of the miscliief, love
of -tbe poison. In Urne she .rctused ta. vis-

* J ithei theatre and Uic concert room, because'
of Uic long intervals durlug wici alie was
deprived af thc opportunity of qucncling>
ber thirst.,

BoS, amid alternate hopes and' fears, vary-
ing progress and ,despair,. anotier year
passed. Iu Uicthird year of their mar-
riage, a frail but loyely littie girl was added
ta the liouscboid, but tls time tic fatier
exerciscd bis autiority and induced Uic

IFi~ MESSE~NGER T

do tor to - di spe nse 1wli s ti mulants. 1 1-Tic-. Howa 'Tram p Wvas 5aved.
motertrid Ilsors.aiexpdint toO~ Àprayer meeting was benÎg, held in New

tain, drink, butý thc uurse_ !as obdurite. t t-a ualdypae etn

iast, the patient bceam âo êscsadu- z Lutthè bour of noon was open. te ail com-
governabie that- Dr. -Cham 1bers .sald -lie -. s-ýs s-ti ontd-e1eig1Wlwoucrs Juat as tliis nooa-tideonse.inectlng was

woul notanser fr ~Uc cnseqence Ifabout, ta commence, 'a paper was brouglit t
drink were altogether. forbiddca, ana the tcé 'aim
distresscd liusband icît lic must 1Yield .and , nai lemetn. t1l

permit a,:lllited dupply. .Iar'apotrmp, a wretcied'drunikard,
Millicent accépted tie:.comproise ani li s often> trled to rcform, but so far

fored ieseh taquclir cnvlesenc tidt. as'failed. ,Arriving lu your city.thus moru-ý
sic, mIgit' ^13c mistresa ai*o lier owii actions lng, 1 learned from .onc ai. your scliolars'
wbea .sbe .could more i ully Induige bier aP- tînt tie-re was to be a meeting to-dayIu the

peit... nièrests o! drunkards, luke myscîf. I: ask
Poor Mordaunt *as in despair. - is cross you to.> pray *for me.' .z

was a ieavy one to bear and liad to be Thec paper was rca ,d la the meeting, and
borne in silence ; lie,,.*ould not prochaim. th1e carnest prayer'to God was offered for tie
facts ta tie world,' nor even ta fris filnds. stranger. i&t the cl ose,, tic cliiman ob-
Hie hast some of lis elasticity aiid checrfui- tained a personal Interview. A most forlora-
nes;- offi'ce matters worried hlm more ttan* laokî .ng man presc'nted birnac 1f. Hie was mag-
of aid and lic felt hless.. The doctor gcd and filthy, witi ai ýhe 'marks ai dissi-
could offer no remcdy. Thc cidren, tliougli pation and utter dejection. Butbis eye and
pliysicaliy cared for, werc subjeet ta alter- specch shà'wced intelligence and aincerity.
nate mnxiifestations of. passionate love and -Ie was'a Gcrmau by birti, a &raduate.of
tlioughtless indifference. Millicent be- the University af Boain, wiare lie liad spent
came caèlcss Ia lier dreas aad ai lier, out- nine years. Tic miaister put into bis baud
wnrd demenuor ; tliere. was a lax adminis- a éopy of a book lu Latin, and anatier .lu
tration af tic bouseiold ; and- George's din- Greeck, several passagesira'o botu of whici
ner was not alwaye ta bis liking. Seule- lie translated rcadily and corrcctIy. He o-was
times, on arriving hÎome lie would find bis no impostor.
wife ta a condition ai serni-intoxicatian, and - Tic minister took liim ta a hnir-drcsscr's,
quite unfit ta ecnter thie dining-room. wlicre bie wvas siavcd and lad fris liair eut,'

Mudli as lic liad lovcd bis wifc, it wouid and thon lie suppiied hlm with -dcean clotb-

be fatuous ta suppose that lie couid main- Ing, wiich transfarmed lis appearance.
tain, under. sucli conditions, the deptli ai Ia tic evcning a mothers' meeting w0as'

bis rcgaxd. Love is founded on respect ; licld.
if tic bases. af respect'disappear, love takes Yielding ta. a requcat, tli6 stranger tard
ta itself wings and ta married, lufe only tic Uic story ai bis lufe, He had cmigratcd ta
sense of duty romains. Not tic most cru- America ta puait is fortifne. fie enlisted ta

cial af lnw points gave Mordaunt lial sa thc army and fougit ail through thie, civil
muci anixiety as liow ta deal witli bis wif e. war on tic aide of .tlie union, and gained an

Rie conxed, lic scoided, lie tireateaed ta keep honorable disebarge. But hle iarned ta

bier wîiiout.money.- Ail was ta 'vain; lic' drink freely, and, drink lad become l is

bad te pass throug4i a censeicss rounq, o! master.
fits ai hysteria, ýypocritical' repentance, bit- Great interest was fcît lu in', and maay

ter ievilings, and heipless degradatian. -pratyers were oft'ercd for li'.- *fHe signed tic

Something must be donc. pledge and'kcpt it. A ternporary home was

(Ta be Continued.)

- Camp Endymion.
Undemneati' the willaw trees,
Wiisp'ring -ta murrnuring river.
Rippled by tlie summer breeze,
Wliere thc moonligit shadaws quiver.
Endymion peacefuil, dreams 1

flathed lu pure, chaste, silver ligit,
Ralning iran' Diana's bears.-
Ghory-flooding ail tic nighut,
Not a sound disturbs tic calrn,
Save a far-icard whippoorwili..
Fiats a. perfurne wnvc of bain',
Prcrn tic hiay-flds, on the hlli
Par away a woody Isle,
Renclied by 'sîlver track of fire,
Where tic Water-lilic5 smile,
Wlien tlic sua and- air conspire,
Stretches far across tic strcam;
Wltli a ford af rocks ta shore;
As a huge attcn'pt did se
Giant hands ta bridge it o'cr;
Tiere wbcrc wecds and 11ules. grow,
ln a pmetty7 skiff-ý afloat,
Delia,,and a rural* beau,
Sitting on -tic gallant's coat,
Fished for bull-ponts by tic meon;
Happy, artiess innocence !
List'ning to tic bulifmog's tune;
And tic swain's soit elaquence.
Fishing! Ai, 'sweet simple mald,
Leara thfe truti by fable taugit!
I arn ver>' muci afraid,
Yau can't carry ail you'vc* cauglit.
-C. S. Edwamds. lu the 'Witn s.1

-found for iim; lie obtained employmcnt, and
became a regular attendant at churdli.

Sa far sa goad. But 11e was not a Chris-
tian. Rie wa no sceptie, but lic did nlot
secm to compreliend even tic simpiest tmutis
ai the Gospel.

'Do you pmay?' lie wns asked anc day.
'No,' lie said, sxniling, 'but I tiul a.great

deal.'
Tic miaister attcnded a meeting In a tawu,

twa iundred iilles distant, at whichlile
told tbe strangcr'sstory. Great intercst was
takcea la lis case, and most fervent prayer
was offercd on is behlf. That was on a
Friday. Tic minister aaw tic German at
church on Sunday, and on Monda>' tic young
man cailed upon h'm. A glance teid hlm
tint lie was a ciangcd maiu.

'I have found thc Lord,' said lie.
*'When?'

'Last Frida' xnomniag, bctween cleven and
twelvc o'clock.'

-It was tic ver>' boum whien iundreds af
people werc praying for him. 'Wil Uic>'
wcre yct spcaking God iad licard.'

Fron' that time lie stood forth as a faiti-
fuI soidier ia the army af tic Lard.-IL.
Siindlcr, la. 'Pricndly GPrectings.'

Whcn aý boy fanda ont why policemen, c ar
conductors, motormen, clerlis, etc., are not
nliowed ta smoke wien on duty, lie lias
found an ali-sufilcicat reasan. for neyer
touching tobacce.

As rnany mca, so maay minds. 'Wôrld
'Wide' meflects the. thougit ai bath lîemis-
piheres.



miss EIsies Prince._______

(By Miss_)Diizabeth Robbins, in the
-N. Y. 'Observer.'),

Elsie was walkillg alonïg an old
«ywood-patli, the blue sky. above lier,
the soft turf -ýbeneatli lier feet. Deli-
cate :flowers t-àrned their faces to-

- wr.dthesun, bfrds sang amidthe- -

fresh green leaves of. the trees, ànd
tc 'air was fragrant . ith thc
bre-ath of growing things.

But Elsie walked with eyes cast
sadly down, unconsci ous of every- -

thing about *her;,'.for she -Was
thinking and. thinking, and lier
thouglits wcre not happy tlioughts.
On and on she -weut. The wide
patli narrowcd and narrowed tili (
il ad become nothing more tlian a
footpatli, winding in and out \

among the tree trunks.
Sudde'nly,,when the foot-patli

had almost cèased to be a patl at
ail, Elsie came to lierseif with a
sitart. In the way, close before
lier, b&usily digging in thc leafy.
mold, was a littie bent oid woman.
'At the sound of Eisie's faint 'Oh!'
thc littie old woman ar.ose quidkly,
aud'turning, iooked lu lier face -

wi1th briglit, picrci.ng . yes.' .-

'Weil,' she said, briskiy, 'wliat is -.

troubling you ?'
'Who said anything was ?' rc-

torted Elsie, sourly.
"Conscience troubling you ?'per- -

aisted the littie old woman.
'No,' returncd Elsie, slortly.
'Lost ail your friends ?'
1I laven't any to lose.' gucss tliat I kno-Yý

'Your own fault tîcu. Suifer- out the telling-
- mg fromt some incuralie malady ?' that it is Thc ePri

Elsie disdained to answer. Thie 'The Prince!' e
11111e old womau iauglicd a short, prised out of lier
cackiing laughi,. 'Tes, Th 1e Princ

-'Come,' shc urged,- tell me all crabie because lic
about it. Perliaps I can hlp you, seek you ;you f
,wlo knows?' and shaking th nlever find you ii

* earth fromt the herb she hcid lu way spot ;-and yo
lier liand, she laid.it in the *,askQet cause a cruel fat

* she ladl witi lier, and tlièn seated and does not allo
* herseif on a moss-co-vered stone.. into the busy w

'ow old are you ?' site asked, thinîr le is ?'
after wvaiting in vain for Elsie to Elsie liun lier
speak. .'lm !' prompt

'I'rn twenty,' said Elsie, slir.man.
'And you read novels-cart ioads 'Other girls li

of them ?' Elsie, defiantîy.
-'Ilikze to read,' Elsie ansvered 'Ah, ha, I thouM

e.Vasively. that was thc trou
The oid woman cluckled. 'So --Elsie's face gre

you won'lt tel me what isB troub- 'And Thé Prin
l ing you ?. Weli, I will hasard a little -old womap,

F0 L I•IS~'

DRAW1NG LESSON..

rwliat it is with-
-l11 guess, now',

nce?.'
dlioed -Elsie, t-ur-'
sulkiness.
e. You are mis-
does not cornie to
car that lié will
ithis out-of-tihe-

u feel abused be-
e kceps you here
w you to gro out
orld ,where you

head.
ed the old wio-

Lvc lovers,' -said

hlt so ;I thouglit
bic.'
ýw scarlet.
ce,' went on the
Il wfll describe

hlm. -He is of commanding. liciglit,
and as straiglit and siender as a
young *saplig; lie lias melting
eyes,, unfathomable, inscrutab le
meianclioly, souiful, mysterious;
his h air is very dark, lis moustache
drooping -and of a silken texture;
lie is as strong as a giant, absolute-
ly ,without fear, but as gentie as a
woman, wlýile lis manners are
courtly and lis sénse of lionor the
vcry highest; lie isricli, of course,
with a yacht and a span of liorses.
lis dress is- faultless ; lie lias every,
single virtue there is, and not a sin-
gle *vice, and, lie is very, very wise.
In -a word, this wonderful Prince
is perfection itself 'and nothiug,
else. Is it not so ?y

Elsie gazcd into the free-tops and
pretended not to hear.

' And the instanit'hs cyes fai on
you bis lièart will be yours ; lie
wll adore you, and worship the
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grqund you tread on, and marry
you, and you .will be hiappy ever
after.. Oh, yes;> certainly..'-

But, say!'. and rising suddenly,
she: laid à thin, brown liand on
Eisii's*isleeve and peered earnestly
into lier face. 'Say' -she repeat-
ed, -and lier voicebecame low and
confidentiaI, .1between our selves,
now, 'don't you think lie will get
most awfuiiy taken inu?'

Elsie 7j3erke'd lier arm away. 1I
thiÙk you are a liateful .oid thing,
and I won't listen to anotlier word
you say,'ý she cried passionately.,

Oh, 'don't -go, don'yt go. I'm
coming to sometliing in a minute,
that you .wouidn't _want to, miss on
any accouint'I

Elsie heiitated.
Sit down,' urged the old wo-

man, ' Sit on that stnmp there,
where 1 can sec you. Ah, that is
riglit To, return to, this Prince
we're waiting for!1 Do you lion-
est.ly consider yoursclf quite a
match for sicli perfection?- Are
not'the chances about nine h un-
dred and. ninety-nine to one, that lie
would be disappointed in lis prin-
cess ? «You have stored 'our niind
with rubbisli you are ignorant
a-üd idleï ; ýyouý shurk and siiglit your
work, and there is riot oneC singlLr
thingr you can do thoroughly well;
you are sclfisli and ungrateful; that-
scowl, and that discontented ex-
pression about yomr moutli, show
that you are ill-uatured and dis-
agreeable ; -your *juanners are as
bad as tliey well can be, while for
yonr dress, why, it isn't even clean,
to, say notbing of .its being tom;
and yonr hair-humpli, oh, it is lit-ý
tic wonder thre Prince keeps away
frorn suci 'a princess as you woÙld
makze hlm.'

- Elsies eyes were filled with tears
of rage. Sire tried to sp5eak, but
couldn't for,,the choking lu lier,
throat The old woman looked
at lier foi a full minute in silence.
.When she spoke agaâr lier voice
was alinost gentie.

'Go> home, my -clild ; go hom,
and fry to becom.e worthy of your
prince. 'And mark rny words,'
she said impîressiveiy, 'wlien'you
are wortliy of hlm, lie will corne.'.

Then she arose, took lier basket
and hobbied away. Elsie sat p'er-
fectly sti11 for a long fine ; then
she too arose, and weut home.. lier
heart was yet -palpitati*ng and -ler
face yet burned. Neyer bel ore

had anyonc talked to lier so- plain-
iy, or said s ucli dreadfuli tliings, and,
slie reséuted. it fiercely.

But the words of the oid woman
liad sunk, too -deep. to be, forgotten,

and isiewatching.herseif closeiy,
camne littie by littie to sec thatthey
wéire truc. Then did she begin,
trying to.-miake herseif wortliy of
a perfect prince.' She kept lier
bair smiooth and lier gowns.aiways
tidy ;she did faithfuliy the tasJks
that fell to lier to do ; she made
an effor~t -t o be kind and pleasant
to, evcrybody, and at about this
time tlie scowi in"her forehead be-
gan to disappear, and the corners
of, lier mouth begran to turu up in-
stead of.down.

At about this time, t6o, Elsie dis-
covered that she iived in a beauti-
fui and interesting worid, and
wislicd to know and understand it
better, she read books »that told
about the stars and flowers, and
birds and becs, and rocks; so that
she became wise in, many ways.

Ail this took time--years, and lu
these -years,. Elsic's motives,
strangely enougli, liad been slowiy
cliangiug, tili they had become
quite different from what they were
at frrst. She no longer even thouglit
bf -liow she miglit become worthy
of The Prince ; instead, she tried
very liard to be good, and unselfish,
and faithfui, and loviug, because
it was righlt-because it wouid be
pleasing to the good Lord. The
expression of lier *face grew very
wmnning, and she liad friends.

Once in a whule Elsie thouglit of
The Prince, aud wished lie would
come ridiug by, but for the most
part she was so busSr, and found
l11e so interesting and liappy, that
she was content to, wait.

But one day wlien Elsie was
thinking of auytliing but t.e'
Prince, lie appeared. She did not
even recoguize'him at first, lic was
80 very different from wliat she liad
imagined him. le scemed just an
ordiuary young man, wliom she liad
always known, who liad corne on
an.errand to, lier father. Slie liad
not, seen -him for severai years, to,
be sure, for lie liad been' away'.at
college ; but tliey. liad gone -to the
saine- scliood together wlien tliey
were, childreu, and Elsic liad often
seen hlm in the.days wlien she was
so, unliappy.

SElsiè, as I said, liad no suspicion
that this .young man was The
Prince, on this first visit ; wlien lie

came agalu and again, and tliey,
lad long talks, and, sliè found that
lie was intelligent and honest and,
thouglitful ofothers and God-fear-.
ing, she began to éuspect it.., When,
lie came yet oltener, an« she came
to, know him, better and .b etter, she
not ënly suspec ted, but kmew that
lie was in truili thc vcry prince for
whom she liad- been waiting.-

And one day, wlien lie liad askcd
lier and she liad, proxised-to be
lus wife, she told, him abouit the
littie oldwoman she had seen so
long ago lu tie-wQod.,

'Trifles.
Tigers are sometimes cauglit in

the followiug mauner: A bait is put
iu a certain position, icaves with
bird-lime upon tliem are scat tered
about liere and tliere. Th2 tiger
treads on one-it sticks to lis paw.
Being a great, cat, lie tries to lick
it off; it gets on his eyelids an d
closes tliem up. Rie treads. on an-
other leaf, and gels his ips glued

1 Sý4

up, and so on, until after flounder-
iug about in a rage, lie sinks doivn
exliausted and is killed.

And mauy a one strong, s.) far
as natural strengthi isý concerned,
is siain byvery smaîl means A
microbe will infect a giant wiý.1t a
deadly disease, and destroy Jais 111e.
A temptatione very smali dist tîu41
vcry poor, will destroy a soul. It
will bi 'nd thc eyes-one smnatl sin
leads on to anotlie?'and ruin ends'
tle scene.

*Wc suspect danger in grear teii-
tations, but often our worse peril*
lies in small ones. 'Pied from thin
slioes,' is the inscription ou a young
]adys tornbstone-tie cause i0oiu-
ed small, but it could produce
deatli.-'Oottager and Artiz5.n.'

Some frogs. jump two yards and
more at aà lime, and they jump as
higli as five feel:' Tliere is a story'
about an Indian and a frog wlio rau
a race for tlie pond. The frog was
to have Iliree jumps aliead, to start
witli. But somebody touched hlm
with a burning stick as lie starfed,
and lic jurnped so fast and so far,
that the Indian was ]eft behlind.
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j LESSON ýIV.-JÂNýUARY,27.

Christ Silences the iPharisee:
Matthew xxii., 34-46., Memory verses, 87-4<

Read Matt. xxi., 19 to xxii., 46.,.

GIolden Text.
'What think ye of Christ ?'-Matt. xxi.

The Bible Lesson.
24. But when the Pharisces ha~d heard

that he had put the Sadducees. to silence,
thcy were gathered together.

35. Thon one o! tiiem, whlch, wae a laW,.
ycr, asked'hlm a question, temptilig hkm,
and saylng.
.36. Master, which is Uic great command-

mient I the law ?
37. Jesus sald unto hlm, Thou shaît love

the Lord thy God with al .thy lieart, axid
.wlth ail thy soul, and wlth ail thy .mind.

38. This le the firet and great c ommand-

mient
99. And the second is like unto It, Thou

ishaît love thy neiglibor as thyseîf.
40. On these twocommaxidments bang

aIl the law and the prophets.>
41. While the Pharisees--were gnthered

together, Jesus asked theta,
42. Saying, What thlnk -ye of Christ ?

Whoso son is he?2 They say uxito hlm, Theý
Son of David.

43. He saith unto thoin, How, thon, doth.
David lI spirit eall hlm Lord, sayiag,

44. The Lord said unto rny Lord, Sitth.ou
bu my right hand, tilt I make thîne eneinles
thy footstool ? 1 1

45. If David thexi eaul-hlm Lord, how ls ho
lis sou?

* 46. And no maxi was able to answer hlm
a word, neither duret any man frorn that
day forth aek him any more' questions.

Suggestions;-
iThe Pharisece anid the Sadducees hadt beau

Rsklng questions o! Jesus, by which, they
bail itended te entangie hlm, axid to malte
hlm appear te be teachlng. doctrines con-
trarY te the orthodox beliefe o! the peo-
Ple. But our Lord answered with divine
wlsdom teaching themf la ench instance tlue
deep underlylng- truth which co uld flot bce
'dIsturhed hy their superficial cavillings.

Whexi the Pharisees heard that the Sad-
'ducees (the rival religious party) had fail-
cd Iu thélr attempts to maie Jesus ap-
pear npractical, they gathered bo try 'to
catch hlm la hie talk. One o! the lawyers,
a Scribe who had to do with copyiag and
lnter.preting the law (God's law as givex inl
thc old Testament), stood out and asked
Jesus whlch o! ail the commaxidments »vYas
the greateet. .Without -the eliglitest hesi-
tatioxi Jesus nnswcred hlm, giviae the suni-
mlng up o! thc whoie law toward God as
the flrst commaxidment, and the sumining
up o! man's duty te mani as the second coni-
mandmnxt. Thou ehiaît ove the Lord thy
God wlth ail thy heart, and with ail thy

1oul, axid with ail thy mind. This le the
firet and great commandmnt. And the
Èecoxid le lîke unto It, Thou shait love thy
nelghbor as thysoîf. On theso two cern-

- ndmeats hang ail the law and the pro-
phets. Tihis concise epitome o! the_ law
"a rnuch used and. printed on phylacterles,

wnu worn tied on the forehead and on the
arme o! the zealous. (Deut. vl., 4-9 ;Lev.

_Af ter ail these questions frota the Jews,
our-Lord aslred a questioni o! theni:Wht
thlnk ye e! Christ ? whose-son là ho ? -This

la a meet important question for meni te
answer honestly and correctly., Jesus
Christ le net oniy the Son o! David,- per-
fect i humanlty,ý ho le aise the Son o!
Gàd, perfect la dlvinity. David spoke of
*hlm not as hie son (descendant), but> as hlà
.Lord, co-equal and one with Jehovah. (Ps.
ex., 1.-)1
* But the Pharîseeà had etudied the Serip-

A MISSIONARY CONTRAST.

mon., Jan. 21.--Homes without God.--

Tues., Jan. 22.-God lu the home.-Acta

Wed., Jani. 23.-The-world's need.-Jofin
viii., 12.

Thu., Jan. 24.-Send forth the, Gospel.--
Rom. i... 1.1-15.

Fr1., Jan. 25.-Ma1cIng home happy.-Acts
xvi., 20-24.

Sat., Jan. 26.-Thaxik Ged fer your blese-
lngS.-PS. CRIi., 1-5.

Sun., Jan. 27.-Topie-Missions . heathen
homes and Christiani homes. I. Tim., I.,
3-5 ; iii., 14. 15.

The Free, Chut-ch Catechisin.
12. Q.--What hexiefit have tve froin the

Son o! God hecerning Mani? -
A.-We have a Xediator-hetweexi God and

men; one who as God reveals to us wbÈt
God le, and, as perfect Mani, represents oui
race before God.

13. Q.-What further bexielits'have we
froni our Lerd's lite on earthi?

.A.-We have la hlm a brother maxi who
le touched with the feeling o! aur infinmi-
tics, as well as perfect example o! what we
cught b hoc.

14. Q.-Whnt 461d he accomplieli for us by
hie death on the Cross ?

A.-3y offering himeel! a sacrifice wlth-
eut hlemish unto God, ho fulfilied the ro-
quïrements o! Divine Holiness, atoaed for
ail our sins, and broke the power o! Sin.

The Unseen Hand.
'I'm*very glad you've corne te-day, ailes,

foe I've eomething woxider!ul bo tell you,l
said Udc mother o! co o! my Sunday echol-
are on openlng the door co a!terneoa la
answer te my lcnock.

'Weli,' sho hegan, whenî had takten a
seat, 'Wille started last evei.ng to go to
thc choir practice; it was se dark that oae
couldn't sec one's fingers, but I didu't lîke
te eay ho shouldn't go.

'It was a very rough nlght, but during
a ill soon after he had started my earâ,
caught the cry, "Oh, dean! Oh!" and I know
that the volce was Willle's. _"I'm comlag!"
1 shouted back, as I sprang forward labo
the darkaees. As I wcxit the wind rose
higher, and suddenly with Uts roaning were
mlngled loud strains frorn the village band-
practiclng in tho squire's coach-house..

'"If only tbey'd leave off beating the
druin," I eIghed as I halted; thea I called
îoudly, "Wlllie, where are, yoýu ?'.' but no
nswer carne. I went a littie further, and
then the noise and Uice hlackness con!fus-
cd me ; I feit I was going crookediy, and
presentiy had wanderod off the rond to Uhe
graos heside IL.

'Thea a terrible fear entered my heart
and causcd me te stand -stili-the fear lest
my, child'or. 1 sbould flnd a watery grave.
"Lord, keep.us from harin,, ho ur Guide,
and we shall ho ente," I whispered.

'Then I called agalu to Willio, and receiv-
ing ne reply, rnovcd on, but had gene oaly
a few stops wheu. I feitcernpelled. to hait
once more. Spreading-eut my rlght band
I hent lower andlowor, to fIad eut wbether
I was near any shruh, and when the tips
o! my filgers touchod water, I realized that
I, stood on the edge of the pond, and that
my Lord had sent bis angel te cave me from

Say.,
Mrs. Grant's eye hedwt tears. of gra-

titue a sh aded, 1 Oh, it was oderful!
Truly th6 angel o! hie presence'savcd me,
and I can neyer thank him haif exiough for
that marvellous proof tuat he le very nigh
unto ail that call upon hirn.'-DaphnecHani-
mon-de, lin 'Friendly Greetinge.'

Ternperance Sunday.
Mr. Amos R. Wells gives the following

hints for a 'Quotatioxi Lesson' on temper-
ance Sunday: -

The teacher holde in hie hand a buncli or
papers, on each of which is written au in-
teresting quotation bearing *on temperance.
The collectioni will include longer anecdotes
as wýell as brisk Sentences. Ivany wvîlI heu?
famous -naines. Bach seholar ivill choose,
a quotation at raadom and read It al6xd. Tuie
teacher will draw out its rneaning hy qu'es-
tions, will add illustrations and practical«
comments, wiil tell sornething âbcut the au-
thor of the quotation, or wi11 show the con-
nectioxi o! the thought or anecdote wltfl lte
day's lésson. In some classes the echotars
theinscîves may ho trustcd bo brlng. th.eir
own quotations or anecdotes.
7Let tue mention brleflya few more de-

vices -out of maxiy that may add lntereât fo"
tuies 'e lessons. -Get a tralned worlier along
temperance unies to corne In and addrcss 'the
olase. Carry put a serles of simple experi-
mente, showing the physiologIcal effeots of
alcohol. Try a llfteen-minutes' debate oni
some 'cemperance tople. Get the echolars-
now anid thea to write five-minute, essaye, or
give fave-minute talke on appropriate themes.
Let one edit a temperance paper, ln manu-
script, of coursc-coliectlng contributions
from each scholar and readlng the resuit bc.
fore the clase as a sample number' o! the
'Cold Water Herald.' Some Suxiday eall on
every member of the class to sign the pleage.

It ls an admirable 'plan to set cadic of
your echolars to dolng some steady work fii
preparation for these leseons. Oue, for In-
stance, may watch. the neVspapers and col-
leet temperance facts and illustrations ot
the evils of strcng drink. Indeed, the lxleme
branches out into channels se many axid s0
wlde, that, when once the teacher is started
upon thcm, his greateet lack wvill be of? tiiue
for exploration, and so f ar front desiring the
temperance lessons fewcr than four, he wllI
wlsh It were possible for them te corne every
month.-'Chrlstlan Endeuar -Worlti.'I

The> Parents' Words.
Parents should sec .to It that, their chul-

dren study.the lessons used lin the Suxiday
echool. In 'thîs way they n co-operat~
dlrectly and powýerfully with the efforts o!
the Sunday echool. Parents should not only
make themeelves acqualntcd with the lesson,.
but thcy should require the chiîdrexi to study
thern If this wcre donc more generaly
thc resulte cf the work of the Sunday echool
wçouid be much more satisfactory than they
now frequently are. One o! thîe wenaraeses
of our Sunaay school work is that there le
so littie attention pald bý the preparation .o!
the lesson bythe scholars. The cnly way to
bring about an improvemeat le for'parents
to hecome ixiterestcd lii the matter,. anid
insist upon the studylng of the lesson durlng.
thé weelr at ]xome.-#Eva-ngellcal.l

Every man lI hie- humor. 'World Wide'
le a collection' o! thic best writlng onth
most lnterestlng subicts.

teswith out the aidý cf;the Holy ýSplrit- taklng..that. one step whlch ýwas -between,
and had falled to, realize,,thetrue character: me and death.
o! the Messiah. To thçe questions of 'Jesus 'Father,, I'thank Thee," I faltered, as iý,
they wereý not able to reply, .beéausë *they, rose; and aîta oetavvdfaho
were flot seeklIng the truth with their whole llghtxing showçed me -whicli way to take.-"

*hearts. My, fet were-scarcely on- the bhard road-
agaixi whéxi the band ceased playing,' 'the

Questions. wînd wasý hushed, and: therewa cl.
How did the leaders. of the:Jews-,try4te Eagcrly 1 raised my voice bo utter iiiy.-bODy's,

entangle jesus li ies talk ? ,Dld they name, and immediately a cheery "Here,
*have any Succesc? . htddorLrd mte 9cm to me, and at. tlie sarne turne.

say w#as'the flrst and great commandinent?7 a lanterxi appeared at the top of the Jane;-
What the second ? Would we bc happy and presently when, the bearer shouted.:
if we obeycd these ? W Il you try to obeyr *" Eullo,' whxat's amiss 1" . knew that ho

s themn for this year ? Ie there anythlag -to was Mr. Jarvis, the,'bootmakcer
hard for Jesus. to-do?- 'We soon met and got Willie out of the

* C E.Topc.ditch, into which he ýhad tumbled ia con-
C.. E. opici.sequence of walking too near' Us edge,'and:

whcre-on account of 1xtving an arm ia a
Sun., Jan. 27.-T6pilc--Misslons - resola- sling-Iie was obliged to stay tili corne one

tioas.-Rom. 1.,'14-16. arrived to assist him .Up thc stcep aide;
Junior C.. E. Topic. but the dltch. was a dry one, so he ise none

-the worse .for hie adveatu re, I am, glad to
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An Appeal-jor the Bo0ys5.
"- By, C. si. Bhrnett, ln 'Union Signal')

W. C. -T. U. Medal Contest Riecitatian.

A, Questiàon in irapôrtance.overshadowilg
al! others faces us to-day. It ls this :
Wbat is to bc the eharacter of our citizen-
slip lu the -new ,century we ýare so -Soon ta
enter ? However great bur iuterest, in
pclitics, in tariff, or silver or*' labor, we
realize there is a stili greater r.uestion-
one which, lndecd, Is the end of all politics
and government-Tfhe Ohild.

Building dharacter is the great work of
our public sebonîs. Wge want ta place on
this broad clomain, a people 'who shall
krow their riglits, and knowing, dara main-
tain.'

The putting inta the gzneratians that shall
fellow us the character that1 eau' be trusted
auywhcrc là the tbiag ta bc atmed at. We
ýwant aur lS6ys ta be

Truiy equipped for life's mystic battis,
Heimet fastened and sword in baud.'

Professor Mardis sayé :- 'ÈFifteen b oys
iell out af the tenth grade lu one year from
use a! tobacco.' He now~ bahs an Anti-
Tobacco, League -iu every .room,-with. excel-
-lent reilts.,

*Professor Morris, of Alliance,^ 0hio, says
'Tobacco is aur greatest enemny.'

Théi prIiicIpalý od ,St. Clairsvlle,. Ohia,,
scho-ols,ý says :-'. Boys lose interest- la school
l 1rit, become truantà, fai in exantinationý

and -fall oùit a! sehool soan a! tér the ta-
bacco 'babit lias been -fixed.'

Young w'omen, -be, straug. Fýit your-
selves for the hiighest.. .',n the incantime
use cvery power -you possess ta save our
boys fronu every vice that is' degradiag
them. Your fro-wn upon these bad habits
wiIl arrcst thetliought o! >ycung muen when
aIl else fails. Demand la thcm as high a
standard of xnorality as they demand in
you. Be kcind but flrm.

Now, friends, ta you all -e appeaL n
you sec this déstruction o! aur ypung mian-
hcod going on ail araund yau and lift
nu warunlig voica ta save ?

Plhlantbropy. and patr.1ct'sm- alike urge
you by'example, and couasel ail your paw-
ers as citizeus ta save aur. boys froi tVis,
their groatest fos. Save thent f rom ta-
bacco, and you eau save theni easiýly froni
the saloozi.' We appeal ta you in the name
o! ail yoii lave and hold dear, ta bclp US
-wrest this nation from. the nicotine habit.-
'Union Signal.'

Wîiiing- Workei's-
We must figlit the great 'battIý- -of the (By Mrs. F. G. De Fontaine, lu, 'unlon

wvorld tbrough the eildren. >.-Vie secret Signai.')
whicli decides the fate o! anxy ba ttie ls found
la the préparation which goes before. It . (À Touperauce Sang.)
là truc of batties for reform. '%Vorît, boys, wark, whiie StÛR it is day;

The eye a! this generation should be fixed Wcrk, boys, work, 'tis better - than play.
tipon the young. Thore is au army mardi- Work -wlth a wiii and work with a might,
ing forward, iii whieh every man may be, Fight withî the foe by day and by nigit;
a . liera, made, strong iu miglity coullict, Vnquish.. him, banish hlm. out of sight,
*Put yaur *car ta the graund and you may DaIly net -wîth him, 'go for the riglit.'
hEar tient, ' Tramp, tramp, tTamp, the boys
arc marching.' Fight. boys, fght, tili. the battle* là W&n,

Whether they mardli ta victary over self, Fight, boys, fight, till you hear the « wefl
victory over focs -without as well as foes done.'

_ihidepends upon the habits they ar e. Fight witi the young, and fight with thc
foi ming during chidhod. and youth. aid

Wîthiu recent yoars an Insidiaus'vice hns Bring tlien ail savedi at Iast ta the fold.-
sprung up ail over aur land, and aur briglit- Vauquisli hlm-, banish hlma onto! sight,
est boys are faliing victimis ta its prey .. Dally not vith hlm, 'goa for thc riglit.'

This vice ls the narcotie habit lu aIl its
fanms, and 'especinliy in its warst form-ý- Sbaut, boays, shout, with your banners on
thé cigarette. Tic cvii lias grown ta sudh hg
mighty proportions that stato législatures Shout, boys, shout, tiil tic news reaci -the
and sehool boards- have iistencd ta thc np- kv
peals of the brave baud o! whitc-nîbbon Shout It abroad o'er sea and o'er land,
wamen, and have given législation aad se- Gacl bless -tic wor*t af the tempeérance
curcd -thc enforcement of the laws lu mauy' baînd.
pIaces. Vanquisb hlm, banish i bu out a! sght,

Parents, will you do your- part? WilI Daîîy uot with hM, 'go for the right.'
you aid in the educatianal work ? Wili you_______
aid lu the cuforcement of law ? Yau eau
got evidenco uecded for conviction if you Why Should 1 Sign the PiecJge
trY. I ask you ta loak ln the faces of sO
ninny of aur boys who xiave formod titis (Mrs. S. M. I. Henry.)
habit, and sec how the better nature is be-.î 'I'mý not a drunkard.'
lng crushed out by this vice, and know that 'I doi't drink anythîng ta spenk of.
no-.boy ls safe so long as' aur laws are via- 'If 1 vant a drink I take it; if I don't,
latcd with impunity. Yaur boy may be I lot it ahane.'
temptcd and may faîL Just as gaod -boys . oe aes ul htidutka
have« fallep. Place the barriers of en- 'lnvrtk omhta 1d' nw

fcrced la-j& abont- hm. The rua wh ihat i amn about.'
woud 'rou yur on ~ oîîng anl wh , 1 eaiu drink littie or niuch ; it nover

woul wrnà yur ony selin thi pâs-ýhurts ne.'
anous drug ta hlm doserves greate pua- ' a rnorltI hn.
ishmeut than lie who robs you oftyour pro- 'I cy sdrik or legti piedoe?'
perty; yet you arc raising no vaice, lifting 1 Bcasuse- sgnteplde?
no baud to proteet thcm. Why ? Parthy Bcue
because you do'not know the dangerous n- 1. You dau't waut ta be a druakard. I .
ture a! the trdeadly cigarette.' A commit- -neyer found a mani tint dcl ; annd the -dis-
tee a! United States scuatars appointed ta appointiment o! mcn who wake uli ta' fiud
investigate the nature a! cigarettes, whcn theniselves drunkards, is somethîng toa ter-
legislation n gainst their sale was peuding, rible to: taire the slightest chance on, and
brougbt lu a repart that they are all lujuri- a pledge a! total abstinence taken and 'kept,
ou.i' ta youth, and Congress passed the îaw wili turn any iuan or -womnan fron.théi path
thnt tic womeu petitioned for. .A petition o! the drunleard and the. shame ta_ Whidh it

-for thîs lnw -was slgned by the teachers londs.
and mnisters o! the District of Columbia, A delîberate promise is the strougest
and tWa hundred ' and fIfty-seveu physi- tetîtir %vith whichi -any man Oaa bînd n good
clans. - purpoce. 'You have a purpose ta be sober,

Professar Hartigan, o! West Virginia Uni- reliable, pure ; thon blnd the habits o!
versity, says :-- The effect o! continued use your hife ta It wlth a soiema promise ta ab-
o! this narcotic là ta paralyzo the, wiii sa stain forever front aIl lutoxîeating lîquors,
that considerations that would Influence a, lnciudlng wine, beer and eider, and-you are
welî mani have littie welgbt witi an aId safe front tbat dragon.
devatec o! thc pipe or quid.' He also says: 2. Yen shouid.siga the pledgc and stop al
"The use.o! the cigarette lias n teadency to. use of lntaxicatiug drink, because If you
fc.ster lu the young inclinations destructive drink it over s0 maderately you are la dan-
a! h1gh moral pnineipie.' Tic testimony ,~ ger., The subtie poison o! alcohol bais
of teacders and Sunday.-seool warkers -justocac way with humani blood and nerves
everywhcre confIrmn tlis. -and brain, and If yau talce âne glass to-day

of lgàht:*lne, ypu, are ln the path that leadsu
ta the drunkard's,,death.' Youi4 rny,,fqoo
ln the road that is filîed Up with drunkards,

"who ail began, with. the llrst,, glass, whlch
opened thegate ta al that'has floioweëd of
shamne and sarrow.'

3. You shouid sign the piedge, even If yau
neyer toudhed a- drap «o£ alcaholic drink,
that yo ur name and influence may bé -on
the ýright side -of the question. If yau
have a boy,.or girl, that yau may lead yaur
child in the riglit wvay.. As a citizen, for
the sake a! the tempted and weak who need
the strcnigth, which 'would corne ta themi
fra your:name on the pledge; as a mem-,
ber o! society, that the social world may
sooner adopt, the fashion of purity ; as.,a
man, that; every other man and woman
may know just where you stand, and that
no one shall dare cal] your position in, ques-
tion. ' It is gaad neither ta eat; flesh, nor
drink wine, or anything whereby thy bro-
ther stÙimbleth, ;,r isl. offendcd or ià madle
weak.' .(Rom. xiv., 21.)-' Dominion Leaf-
let.'

Testimoniials to-the Value of
' World Xide.'

Principal FETMRON, LL.D.,

Mantrea], Jan. 2. 1901.
(Ta thc Editor of 'World Wide.)

Caro.-L.WItness' Office, Montreal.
Dear Sixý,-I procured a uopy o! the first

number a! 'World Wide' -befare icavlng
Québec yesterday, n read it with plea-
sure and a g-reat deai o! Interest on the
jauraey ta Mautreal. I arn sure It ouglit
ta have a high$y prosperous career belare
lt, and the price at wbich the paper is ta
be'offercd ta aunual subseribers shioid put
it within the reach of ail. It wili be a
pleasurd-t tacnt on yaur kînd invitation to
niake suggestions with regard ta the r0-
priuting a! sudc articles or papers as may,
fran tîme ta time, came uncler my notice
.Meauwbile I send you iny best wisbes for
thc success o! the enterprise, and romain,

Yours faithfully. W. PUTERSON.

A.ýJOHNSON, LL.D.,
Dean.of the Faoulty of Arts, McCif! University.,

(To thc Editor of 'World Wide.')
I hope your enterprise wvill be suecessful.

:he -plan o! your journal wiil be highly ap-
prcinted by readers o! litcrary taste who
wishi ta frce ther.'opinions and their kuow-
ledgc froni tic nnrrawing influence o! la--
cality.

'Sudl a publication as youani at wîll tend
ta the came effect as that praduced, ta use
a welI-knowin simile, wlien a man habituai-
iy living lu a cave, stops forth aad survcys
nature under the brand ,eanopy o! the hea-
yon$.

It wiii holp ta guard against, wihat Bacon
colis, thc 'IS o! the Cave.'

-Jannary 2, 1901. A. JOI-INSON.

- TORONTO ' GLOBE.
The Toronîto 'Globe,' lu Its issue o!t

Jan. 2, says:-
'John Daugahi- & Sàn, proprietors of «The

Montreal Witness,' are publishing 'World
Wide,' a wcekly reprint o! articles from
iending journals and rev-iews o! Europe and
America. The publishers have determin-
cd, very wise]y, wc think, not ta spend
müney on fine papor, but ta bc content with
whnt ls absolutelyý uecessary, and the re-
suit is tînt for two cents thc render gets
sixteon pages o! vory usefuil and instruc-
tive matter not casi]y accessible ta thc or-
dinary- reader. There aré -severai very
good publications o! thus kind. The 'Re-
view of Revlews,' 'Publhie Opinion,' and
*The Litcrary Digest,' but the matter Iu the
ncw one làsa 50 wl selccted tînt It seems
likely to maire a field for itsel!, while it las
the adantage o! belng.specinlly preparcd
for'-Canadiani rendors.'

BILLY BRAY.-
An interesting anccdotal skctchy life a!

anc o! the rnost effective prenchers eveçr
uscd by God for the salvation o! couIc. It
is a wonderful record o! what, the Hahy
Spirit nccampiished through an, illiterate
man. Paper caver. Free ta every sub-
Êâcriber sending two boua fido uew subserip-
tians ta thc 'Northeru Messeuger,' ,at thirty
cents Pcd.
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Tbe

'.WoRL WIDE.
*A Weékly' Rèerint, of Articles from Leading Joumals. and 'Reviews'

Reflectifig the Current Thought of, I3oth ilemi sphe rés.

Special Cbbng- Offers
TWO GREAT W.EEKLY PAPERS

NORTHERN MESSENGER. and WORLD*>W.IDE
12- pages, $Oc. 16 pages, 75c.

.Aggregating over 850 pages per. annula.- -
Bath ta anc otidress-Regular price, ;1.05 Special prices... .... ....... >...$ .80
Bath ta- two separate atidresses-Regular price.; $2.10. Special price..... 1.20'
Detis ta five separate addresses-Rcgular price, $5.25, Specialprice........2.50

-THREE 'GREAT WEEKLY PAPERS

12 pages, SOC.' 20-24 pages, $1.0 16 pages, 75c.
Aggregatiug aver 2,500 psges per annua.

AIl ta oue atidres-Regular pries, $2.05. 'Speclal, price.............$1.80
Ail ta twa separato atidresses-Regular pr les, $4.1O. Special pric..........270

JOHN DOUOALL & SON, Publishers, Montreal, Canada.

CONTE NTS
0F SECOND HUMBER.

january 1-2, 1901.i

AiU the World -Over.
Thse Century Change.-New York 'Times.'
Thse Ise andi Greirt of Trusts lu ,tie Pasl

Century.-Ncw Yarkt 'Tribune.'
The Queen and thse War.-Tse 'Times,

Leondon. . -1..

Thse Puture of tÉse Nstvy-Conden1sed frosr
tisa "lImes,' Landon.' ,-

Ces .Aaglais.-It.. Stephane Lauzanne, te
*Le Matin' (Public Opinion).

r1he Clergy, Milltant.-Te Nation.'
Tise Paralysis ot tise Treaty Making Power.

-'Tie Nation,' New Yeork.
The Problem. lu Crite.-Mancisester 'Giar-

dian.'
Thoe Explerations la Crete. - Condense

tram thse 'Contemporary Review.'
Misslonarles aod Goveriuments.-Condeused

fram tise 'Contesaporary Review.'
Tbc Camlng Race of London.-'Tse Speak-

er.' London.
A. Daulsh Poot an Landan.-Westminstel

'Gazette.'
Lita Aunuities-

A Transfer andi a Mora-'Saturtiay
Revlew' Loudon.

Was It a Tragedy?-New York 'Tribune.'
Thse Passing af the Fasisianable Sot.-New

Yarkt 'Tribune.'-

Soniething About the Arts.
Turner and Ruskin-Coudensed tram 'Daily

News,' Landau.
-Rusicin's Grave--Tliaught tram Ruskin.-

'Daily News,' London.
Thse Art of George Romney.-'Thie Speaker,'
London.

Beas-Sir Edwin Arnoldi lu 'Daily Tels-
Sgraph.'
à. Century of Literature anti Art.-'Tri-
'hune,' New Yorkc.

'Judas Maccabacus,' on tise Eat Side.-
'Tribune,' New Yarkt.

Concerning Things Literary.
Sang, 'Tise Opeuing Year.'-The 'Speaker.'

Landau.
Sacial Optimlsm.-'Tha Spectatar,' Landau.
Women andi Timo-'The Pilot' Laondau.
Tise Sang of a Sklrt.-'Trutli,' Landau.
Chilcago Humor.-'Speaker,' Landau.
Born of thc Spilt.-'Tsu Academy.'
The Stevenson Spirit To-day.-Condensed

1 ramr article lu 'Literature,' Landau.
'Tise Odyssey.-!Te 'Acadomy,', London.
FiPxlug; tise Day-OIt Navel.-Extracts fram

Sir Chsarles. Orandison ,by Richardison.

Hi1nts of the Progress of Knowledge.
Tise Search for a New Animal.-Tie 'Spec-

tator,' London.'
.Astrocomical ljvents.-ýCondensed from tise

New Yorkt 'Times.'
An 'Uulnown Repubio Faund.-New Yarkt

'Tribune.' 1
Odessa Carrespoudoeuo0f' the--Londan

'Newrs.'

From Our Mail Bag.
Of the many encouraging letters being re-

.. eived, here. are a few
A GOOD LIST. 0F SUBSCRIBERS.

.We have to gratefully acknowledge the
receipt of a list of frfty subscribers for the
' Northern Mesenger' at. twenty-five cents
each, from. Nellie MêVeen, Stella, Ont. We

LwilI a'ward Miss McVeen one of our ýcele-
brated Post Fountain Pens as a prernium In
recognition of the great, interest manifest-
ed ln.- securing -such a good list for. the
'-Mesàeniger.', If there are' any other boys

Lor girls who would like to earn a Post.Foui-o
tain Pen ln the sameway bore Is an oppor-
tunity.

(From Rey. W. J. Crothers, D.D., presi-
dent of the Bay, of Quinte Conference,
Methodiét Church; Belleville, Ont.)

To the Editor of the 'Witness,'-I, desire
to wlsh the 'Witness' a happy new year.
I look upon -St as the best ail round fam.-
lly paper. published ln Canada to-day, and
s0 far as I know it bas no superior In the
world. Go on In your grand work of re-
buking sin, and leading humanity to a
bigher plane. Yours very truly,

W. T. OROTHERS.

Gananoque, Jan. -2, 1901.
John Doujall & Son:

Gentlemen,-I arn »V>ery- mueh pleased
*with the, 'Witnss.' It is Indeed a model

daily, equal to. thé best 'o! our Canadian
dailies in the matter of news, aad- superior,

*I think, In regard to general Information,
'while its.character and tono are above. re-
proach. -You have done what Sheldon and

*Parker both falled ta do-produced and
maintained a -model daily paper. Yours
truly,

H. -GRACEY.

Tiverton, Ont., Jan. 1, 1901.
Messrs. John Dougali & Son :

Dear' Sirs,-Herewlth. receive .my sub-
soription for the ' Daily Witn.ess,' 'which I
have'been taking for a number 'of years. I
také pleasure in renewing my. subscription

*At different limes another daily paper was
offered ta me, 'but I.prefer the 'Witness.' I
like its adherence ta wbat Is riglit, relative

-ta the, cause '0of temperance and Protestant-
lsm, etc. I recommend It to others, .and
have been doing so in the past. ' .May St
continue ta be more and moire' useful. This
let my earnest prayer. .Yours truly,

JOHN CAMERON.
minister osf the. Gospel,

..,"NORTI-ERN wMESSENG.ER,-
<ATwv'Îii Pge.fllustratsd Weok1y.

Crie yearly subseript1on,, 30e. -

Three-or more cpesprtl dru
ed,, 25e. ýeach.

Ten or more te an indivIduaJ's4dres20e.O--

Ten or. more separately addree»ed, 25e., peg

WbIen addremsd ta Montreal i7raBrtnuntPtl
V'nionà ocuntis, 52o postage mnut bc uddod for .uch* 'cop
'UnltedEltutes andt Canada froc af pouces. epeciLI arrange.mozntai will be matie for: dalUoring packages, of 10 ora. l
IloutîeaL Subscribors redjnt Iu thse Unitedl States san rantij
by Post Office Mon y Oidiron Itouse'i Point, N.Y.-or Eprea-

Moe rpayable iu Mon treal.

Sample package supplled free on iappiea-
t1on..

-JOHN DOUGALL à,SON,
- Publishers, Montreal.

ADVÉRTISEMENTIS.'

.SAVE YOUR RAUS
'AND MAKE RUGS.

I malte Patterns for Itoaketi Rue or Kbat.%
aul Bizes. Stamied an teavy muterlul, nicely,
coloris, ready for hookiisg. 1 coti soad thoto
by mail if yeur dealer dao ot keep: these.

Send me youruaddroms andi I wiii send. you
nsy siseet of dosignis.

JOHN E. GARR.ElTT,
Box :Ii l"

NEW G]rLAS'GOW, Nova Scella

> antuile tuadsomolenet u solllsig
enly 2 dos. largo j.ackd.e edoudous
srfume etî10iela. a paige. ' It lu s

frgst asnd il ttatt a single packi.
age ptitod lu s. tOjdk0dctlet toit or
bureau drmer wm riffme tue enie

la pot un lepatkoge bearssg lovely de.
idn e 0ilomers naî Iroves. Ie aul ttc
dollate and variait. COlOre ef naiture

Notthig selle lta It. Everytody tuya
It. Onetour's easyment 1 eum tuis
nsaznifitntroff. tica ma1det ofeletd
gkIls and la a perfect, Imitation eft he
iait auble. lth 20 19 1n"'lg tes arelti si lat.1 and rouesa Oîsot-
able andi fostlonable addition ta tte win-
ter dress. Write and ive ill ed tbe
parfuse.' Sout It. ratura the moliey. andt

you wul mli e cent ttc gaine day
otpi.Ttis olfer la geooi for 30 days.

TilE ROSE PEIlFIME DO-# BOX 82, TORONTO.

G IRLSI FREEI1
Thais flesiutii'.sl Doil lagivea

for selling onl), 2 doseîî patkige of
S deliclous pcrfurne et lIe eadi. Our

infsul ltreeedos-bellotrope.
ilet ausd rose. It Io 0o fragesut.
andlopt up ln suob teautiful packe.

a2 oftec severul an tie soid In
Oe aisse. .Any girl eu aslly eCan
this tandoee dol]. Ste lu a regl
beauty 19 lattes taul, ilth movatI.
head. arme and l.egs, soiliat etc con
aigt la o. chair. Bier dresa la of rlth
matesial, eut ln the latest style. undt

beuiul rlmmed wlth voelv an
late, lier bsat Je extreel fotin
able, and sbe bas aise atcls ilip
pers anid underclotlîleg. Sth ve
pretty wil.rosy clieek r H psblue
ciesaundan abundoit net ligteurly
tur. Ileinéseter ive sO 50meeey
Inadvanto. Slpyrtadem
perfus. You MUi Il, retura un thé.
meney, anid ive send yeur doll, tors.

Sfolly loicil. li11omae Sssctlity
-Co., jitox Toronto-

EARN TH1Sd..
Pesuili. cact.
Theso wonderlo
Fensolremondeor

* dersndilutednib. Tteyneverwearoutand
wlIll write a page mth ciii dlp ellui. 'Arit.
and ueo veil Fens. Sait thora, rotura71
sooney. and we od postpald ths tnd-
some Watch iwlth polisbed nickel caue, or.

* namented edge, tour, meinute und eetoo&
taud. koy2c"o ivlndad genulse Amer.
jeIan loves .soyeleit. It lN accurute and
reliatie, amit wItli cre wiIl lust 10 ye.uc.

êTOLED0 PENZ Co>., Lox 82 Toronto. 2oin.

TlEE,'NOltTHEIItN MESSENGER * la printea andt publiohed
every mel ut ttc 'Witnwss' EBuilding, nt the, ceriner of Criaij
andi St. Polar atreela, ta thse city of Montreal, by Jotn
ltedpalh Dosigail asni Prodorirk Bsane DougeS, hoth ci
MontzoaL

à'lbuslnen cosmsmlcatos sthonli b, aÏdireaccd 'Jol
Douzel & Son, andi ail lattera ta ttc oditor aboula bu
eddreeoed Bditorof t1ae * Krtsei Mîeegerl


